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PREgTS

In a preJ-ininarry stuðy, it vas formdl that certaín

features in tbe healÍng of the e:ctractíon wound. in experi-

mental animals were inconsÍstent with eonventioaaL descrip-

tions. In ad.dÍtion to the formation of ner¡ bone withín the

alveol-ar socket, bone was also forrned suboeriosteaLly on the

buccal surface. Ttre present investígation is an extension

of the aþove study.

A hooded strain of the $forwegía,n rat in rrhÍdr a nalclllary

molar was removed. has been used, artd the healinel proeess that

follor¡ed l¡as stutlied wÍth the use of:-

1. Intra-vítaL staining of ner¡ bone rríth
( a) Ae¡ethyl-chlortetraeyeline,
(t) chLorazol fast pink.

2, Localization of mitotic activíties with coLchicíne.

3. Sone histo-eherlical observations of extra-eeLlular
eorcponents vhieh were also mad.e along with routine
histologica.i- technio-ues .

The results índ.ícate thai there is a close parallel

between heating in fractures, ln corbical clefects in bone

and in the alveolar extraction wound, by the fonratÍon of

ttperiostealtt r ttendostealrf and rrunitingtt eallus.
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Hovever, the formation of buccal periosteal bone in the

extraction wound was a variable feature and appeared to'be

reLated to the Þresenee of inflainnatÍon. Inf1q¡rmation Ín

the perioster¡n could. asise fron ( a) a d:ireet extension frm

the oral wound, or (b) ind.ireetly across the alveolar socket

wal.l. Ttle lack of periosteal bone formation in the nasal

and. palataL surfaces of the rna:<ilJ.a cannot be explaineil.

Ccrrnparison with repair of bone in other sltuations

suggests that under certain eireumstanees, Ínflamtration

viLl lead to periosteal bone for¡aation.

Food. ínpaetion end sequestration of necrotic bone anrL/or

root fra€ments leacls to intensive infl-qr¡rnation in the soeket.

lhis intensive infla¡mnation d.el4yecL wound. heal-ing and. bone

fo:¡mation ín the socket.

End.osteal bone fo:mation, analogous to the endosteal

callus in the healÍng of a fracturer wâs aLso noted Ín some

sneei¡ens.
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INTRODUCTION

Although r,¡ound healing is the basis of surgíca1 seience

the intricate meehanisms of this essential process are by no

means und.erstood.. It is not until recently that atte¡rpts

have been made to correlate the histological, bioetremical and

physical aspects of wound healing.

Becar:se of its hard. nhysieal nature, bone tissue poses

special problerns whieh have, for a long tÍme, d.efÍed. the

application of experimental methods r,rhich have yielded results

in investigations in healing of soft tissues.

Under nor:mal conditions, wounds of the mouth heal ranídly

and without measurable systemic effects. Relatively for

detailed investigations, eÍther clinical or experi:nental, have

been concerned with this subject.

DiscrepancÍes in the literature regard.ing the histogenesís

of various tissues associ.a,ted- with al-veolar socket wound

healíng pronpted, a prelímínar¡r investigation by the author.

As an outcorne of this, certain features in the healing of the

erçtraetion wound rn¡ere noted. r,rhich called. for further inves-

tigation.

The present investigation is an attanpt at ap¡lying some

teehniques of studying ealcified. tÍssues to the healing of
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extraetion wor¡nd,s. At the sane time, the r¡ound has al.so

been studied frcn the histological and. histochenícaL ângle.

An attenpt uas made to ecrnpare and eorrel-ate the healíng of

this intra-oral- wound wíth the healing of a fracture in

long bones and- healing of eortieal clefects in bone.

fhe effect of feeding mad.d.er root on the bones of pigs,

first observed duríng the niddle of the eigbteenth centurXr,

gave anatcmists of that period a tool for follorÍng the

development of and" repair processes in bone. ïhe basie

observations of early workers are stil1 vaIid., and constitute

the formd.atíon of eellul-ar bone ¡ürysÍology as it exists

today. The teehniques of intra-r¡:itaI staíning of bone using

varÍor¡s markers are refinements of the same principle and

these fomr the first part of the present investigation.

ïn recent years rnan¡r methods of tagging and label-ling

ceI1s have beccme availeble with the use of ::ad-io-aetive

isotopes and. have afforded a meons of studying the origin and

fate of eelluJ.ar ccrrponents in tíssues " Less aecurate and.

sorplistieated. methods have aJ-so been avaíIab1e which enerble a

lÍnited insight into cellular activities. One of these latter

methods, the use of coldri.cine, has been applied in the present

investÍgation to observe the ¡ritotLc activities of various

eellular eomponents in bone repair.
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Ttre rol-e of the ground substances and. the extra-

eellular cæponents have been emphasised. in recent stud.ies

on wound healing. Histoehenical raethods afford a means of

íctentifying varlor.s bioehemical ccmponents present Ín the

healing r,¡ouncl and. fóm a subsid.iar¡r approach to the present

study of osseous repair.

ïn the first seetion of this thesís, the rel-evant

Literature on various aspects of bone repaír and. osteo-

genesis are revie'wed.. The theoretical basis of methotts

used in the present investigation is d-iscussed. The

seeond. seetion reporbs the methocts and. findings.
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CH,APTER O}TE

OSTEOGE}IESIS ÏN BOTqE RE?ATR

UrÍst and Johnson (f9l+:) stated tha.t between Hippocrates,

time and. 19\0 more than l+0oo r¡orks were pubríshed on the prob-

lem of the healing of fraetures. l"Iith the reeent inerease

of interest ín skeletal physÍology, there has been consid.erable

further addition to the literature eonceïning the reaetion of

bone tissue to trar¡na. Important advances in the basic

mechanisns of bone fonnation and. caleÍfieation have been

mad.e. These fundamental íssues have been dealt with in
detail in several monographs (Nerman and Ner.:man, f95B;

Sognnaes , 1960; Mclean and ï.Irist, 1961; Blaekwood, 1p6\;

Richell-e and Dallemâgtr€r 1196Ð and are beyond the scope of

the present revíer,¡. An attempt is mad.e in this revier.¡ to

dratr attention to the principal features of pre.r.ious d.evelop-

ment ín the fÍeld of osseous repaír as far as i.s considered

perbinent to the subJect of this thesis.

In the repair of soft tissue wounds, necrotic tissue

and blood elot are renoved þ macrophages and giant ceils

and. replaeed by vascular eonnective tissue fo:med by Ín-
vad.ing fibroblasts and blood vessels. fhe new tissue
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matures ínto a fibrous 'searr r¡hich is subsequently re-

nodelled. to hamonize anatcmically and fr:nctionally with

the normal connective tissue of the region. Ttre signi-

fieance of the hÍstologíeal, bioehenieal and. physical

sequence of events in wound healing are nol.r beginnÍng to be

und.erstood and attenpts at eorrelating these various aspeets

ma¿e (Edwards and Dr:nphv, 1958; Perez-T&ffo¡ l96f ; Florey

and Jenni ngs , 1962; Chen and Postelthwait, 1961+) .

The repaír of a vound. invol-vÍng bone proceeds along

essentially si-rnilar lines to that of soft tissue except that

the ciamaged regÍon is organized. by osteogenic cells as 'wel-l

as fibroblasts, &nd the resulting sear tissue, or fcallusf

contaíns new bone as well as fibrous tissue and ofben

cartilage as well.

In the early stages of osseous repairo it is obvious that

the new bone 1aÍd d.own is derived frcrn osteoblasts. In the

later stages, however, there is good. evidence that the fíbrous

tissue in the vicÍnity of the osseous d.amage may be induced to

folrn fibro-cartilage anð bone. The general cireumstances in

¡¿hidr the 'ínductionr of fibrous tissue reveals its osteo-

genetic pctential- are not well understoocl (Sridges ana

Pritchard, 1958; Bridges, L959; l4oss, 1960).
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I. HISTORICÁT A}TD CURREI\I| CONCEPTS OF BONE FEP,AIR

Ever sínce antiquity there has been controversy over

r,¡hich tissue element plays r"?re ehief part in fracture healing.

Hippoerates maintained that only the bone marro'l¡r was cal-lus-

forring. Galen considered that the fracture rras -loined. by

some undefined. cement-like substa,¡:ce vhieh, hoveverr lras

never transfonned" into true bone.

By and. large these vier^¡s were unopÞosed. until the 18th

Century, when Duhamef (fTl+2-171+3) shor,red, by means of madder

feedÍng, that netnr osseous tissue vras deposited und.er the

periosterm and so argued that the periosteun Ís responsíble

for osteogenesis. John Hunter (fttO) strongly opr:osed this

vÍelr and elaimed. that new bone came fron the arteries in the

bone and Íts surroundings, âJtd that the periosteum has no

osteogenic capacity.

During the tvo eenturies that follotred, thís field was

dcmrínated by argunents for and against the t'Periostetxt theorxrtt '

I"trere specialised ce1ls, either those frcnn the periosteun or

those lining the bone trabeculaen the only anteeed.ents of the

ner.¡ bone or were any mesenchr¡mal cells , when properly stimulated.'

transfor:ned. into osteogenic tissue?
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A. [he Bo].e of the Periosterm and Bone Cel-l_s

In 186lr, Gegenba;ur gave the first deseri¡Éion of osteogenlc

cel-ls; he called. thor. ostecblasts and thought that they vere

specific cells lying in the caurbíi¡n J-ayer of the periosterxr,

the merrow cavities and lanellar systems.

011Íer (fgef) by transplanting viabLe a.utogenous bone into

Íntra-muscular and intra-osseous sites, d.em.onstrated the tra¿rs-

formation of the periosteal cells into ostecblasts which then

Laitl tlown new bone on the surface of the ÍnpJ-ant.

0n the other hando Macewen (fgfZ) d.íd not consider the ceLLs

of the períoster:n as e solrce of new bone. IIe called the perio-

stetm a rflimitíng meu.bra.ne" and assigned. to it the naJor function

of being a soutrce of vaseula,r supply to bone. He regarded the

viable bone to be the chief souree and. origin of the callus

associatecl vith fraeture healing.

G. -Axhausen (t9OB, A9O9) fron studies of arrtogenous bone

grefbs, reporbed that new bone fomation vas not only due to the

proliferation of ee1ls of the periosteun, but that cells of the

endosteum and. the bone marrol¡ also contríbuted. to ne¡e bone

fomation. Ttre osteogenetie capacíty of the skeletaL tíssues when
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transplanted. ínto various sites has sinee been repeatedly

d.emonstrated. (lilayer and l.Iehnern 191\; Mayer , IgAg; Nathan,

l:92l-3 Kearns , 193\; i4cGaw and Harbin, p3l+ I Bertelsen,

191+l+; Harn and. HarrÍs , 1916; Ray and" Hollor,ray, ilgl>T).

Different authors attaeh varï¡ing degrees of Ímportance to

the d.ifferent tissue elenents " t^Iehner (l-9ZO) , Kolodny

(fgZ3) and Covan (f928) ennphasised the importance of the

layer of osteoblasts in the periosteun, r.rhereas MeGaw and.

Harbin (fgS\)rfor ercanpl-e, consid.ered. that the endosteal

ceIls and. und.ifferentiated. bone marrow cells have at least

a function as important as that of the pericsteun.

An oven¡helm.ing rnajority of the Ínvestigations carried.

out d.uring the last fer.¡ d.ecad.es neverbheless ind.icate that

the perÍoster¡r is of prÍmary inportance for regeneration in

fractr:re healÍng.

Great eellular aetivíty in the eambium layer of the

perioster¡r j-s observed a.s early as 2\ ho.¿rs after fracture

and this contínues as long as repair of the fracture is

proceedine (Haû. and Harris, 1956).

Frcur experimental resu-lts Ín rats it is knor¡n that if the

periosterm is renoved. r^¡ith the bone, fibrous union persÍsts
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vhere the fracture gap is more than 2.0 nn. in width

(Pritchard", 19\6; l4ulhollandn f959). I{or,¡ever, in the

presence of an intact periosteun covering the fracture gap,

rapid bony union results in fractures where up to 17 un. of

rib wa,s rernoved. (l¡utmof:-and., 1959; l4eClements, Ternpleton

and Pritchard., 1961) .

Ttruso in the early stages of repair, 1t is elear that the

collars of cal-Ius which fo:m arouncl the two fragments have

their origin fro¡n the osteogenic Layer of the periosterm.

But, as the collars continue to grovr ancl anproach one another,

there ís hÍstol-ogical- evidence for other possible origins of

callus tissue.

fhe fibrous layer of the periostetrn facLes out to¡rartl the

srmit of each eol-Iar, ênd the ga¡c between the two eollarst

rahieh Ís not separated from museular tissue by a ciistinct

fibrous 3-ayer of perioster.m, is invadecl b¡¡ a large nr-mber of

cells the origin of whíeh is obscure.

One view is that thqr are osteogenie cell-s which have

emigrated. frcm the collars; another is that the¡¡ are fibro-

b]asts frcsn the conneetive tissue elernents of the surrouncling

region (Ham ana Harris , W56) ,
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Since proper caLlr:,s tissue later appears in this site, it

must be guestioned. r¡hether or not fibroblasts can participate

in osteogenesís. There are many d.ifferent vies¡s on this

matter. Some authors see no fundanental distínetion

between the inherent abilities of fÍbroblasts ancl ostecblasts

to for.a bone, and stress the pluri-potential of mesenetr¡Énal

tissues in response to functional requirenents. Ttrus ' they

believe that the environment rather than the cel1 Ís the

irnportant faetor Ín determining bone formatíon. Others

eonsÍcler that osteogenic ce1ls have an inherent tendency to

fora bone but that fÍbroblasts also can be índuced to do so

by eerbain as yet not clearly und.erstood factors.

B. Conneetive Tissue Metaolasia and the TheorY
of Induction

The idea that mesench¡mal cell-s other than osteoblasts

may forzr bone is not nex,¡. As early as 1901, Marchand pos-

tul-ated that osteoblasts were fo:sted frcm mesenehlma[ ce]ls.

Heterotopic bone fo:mation was knorrn to occur in a variety

of clinical and. experÍmental situations , for exanple, +¡s

forsration of bone in sclerotic aortas o and. in repaÍr in the

kidney of dogs fo1-lowing partial renoval. Hqgins (f93f)

transplantect blad.d.er, ureter and renal pelvís subeutaneously'

to muscle, Ðd to the faseia lata, and in each case'
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clemonstrated. the for¡ration of spongy bone r¡fth a hmato-

poietic marro'w. He eonelucled. that the proliferating

mucosa of the kidne;y, ureter and. blad.d.er in so[e way

stimul-ated. the heterotopie fo:rmatÍon of bone.

In the field of osseous repair, Baschikirzew and.

Petro¡r (fgfe) íntroduced the eoneept of fibrous tissue

netaplasia to enplain hor¿ ner¡ bone was for:ned in bone

transplantatlon exÞeriments, Leriehe and policarcl (19A8)

fi¡rther elaborateci this hypothesis. Aceordling to them,

und.ifferentiated "conneetive tíssue cell-g" in the region of

the cal-Lr:s ¿ùre eonveztetl ín scme unkno.vrn .r.rsy into an

osteoid tissue whídr Íb then caLeifiect.

Ttrls concept reeeived. further support frcn the extrrri-

ments of Ore11 who reporüed bone fo:sation occurrlng around

transplants which hacl been preparecl by boiling, after l_00

d.ays (orel-to 193h)o trrd by freezing (nngstrø and OreJ.I,

19\3) after 53 da;ys. This led to the rrinductive hypothesis'r

'urhereb;y the reeipient bed., stimulated by an induetor sub-

stance in the transplant, is able to elaborate bone.

Urist and. Mclean (l-:g>Z) noted that their anterior eye

chanber inplants of cortica-l bone, d.evoid of viable ce1Ls,

prod.uced. a small d.eposi+, of nev bone after a latent period.
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of four weeks. The new bone did not appear to arise frcur

any transplanted osteoblasts, but fron ingrowing perivascular

corurective tissue ee11s of the host, which esteblished con-

tact with the ilaplant in the process of resorbing it. [tris

has been substantiated. by Brídges and Pritcharci (1958) vho

suggested that an inductor faetor is released during the

resorptÍon of the iraplarrt. The results of Ray and Sabet

(]lg6Ð, using tritiated th¡nnidine, are a].so suggestÍve of

induction in conneetive tissue by subeutaneous bone grafbs.

The precise eellular precursors of these osteogeneÈíe

ceLls frcm eonnective tissue is not kno,rn. Haggqvist (f929),

Wilton (fgSf) and Trueta Og6t, 1963) believed that they

originate frcm vascular endothelir¡m. Gardner (tgS6), Mctean

a¡rd. Urist (fg6f) belíeved that spind.le ce1ls of marrov and of

perívaseular spaees may gíve rise to osteoblasts. Recent

work using trÍtiated th¡-nridine (Tonna and Cronkite, 1961;

Toung, L962) demonstratect the evolubion of bone-fonming

celLs frcm undífferentiated, spindle-shaped, mesenchXrnal- or

retieular eell-s.

The stinulus for osteogenic incluetion is not knorn.

Since the fo:matíon of new bone at sites of healing is

acecnpanied W resorption, Leríehe and. Polieard (a928)

suggested. that the local over-supply of ealcirm salts
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produced as a result of thÍs resorption acts to stimul-ate

osseous metaplasia in the su:zound.íng connectíve tissue.

This has, hcr,rever, been d.isproved. sÍnce the calcium released.

in areas of bone repair is not utilised localþ, but is

transporteti. to the s'¡stenic eireulation. An increased. con-

centration of calcir¡ya in the area of healÍng has not been

obse:¡red (Cohen et al. t957; Urist et at. t95B).

Neuhoff (fgZS) and Rhode (tgZS) have suggested that

scme stimulus for orample, trar.ma or infection, was respon-

sible for the metaplasia of connective tÍssue.

ExamÍnatíon of various types of extracts of bone, bone

marro'w or periosteun (Levand.ero 1938; Annersten, 191+0;

Bertelsen, 19hl+; Lacroix, t)\) ¡ Willestaedt, Levand.er and

Hult, 1950) ind.icated. the existence of eertai.n substances which

possess speeifie osteogenetic qualities --- so calIed. osteo-

genins. Other authors (Uet:sta¿ius, 19\T; HeÍnen, Dobbs and.

Ir{ason, Lg\gt Línd.ah1 and OreLl, 1951) attributed to these ex-

tracts only a non-specific effect.

To d.etermine whether an Índ_uetor is liberated from au. area

of bone repair, Ifurley et al. (tgSg) interlposed- a millipore

filter between the area of healing and the overlying soft

tissues. They observed. no evíd.ence of bone for:nation on the

soft tissue sid.e of the fiLter.
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On the other hand., Golclhaber 1196f) inpJ.anted mouse calvaria

hcmogra,fts enclosed in nill.ipore fílter ctifflr.ston chæbers

subeutaneously. Using an lnmuizatlon procedure to cllscount

arry effect of cells eseaping frcrn the chanber, he notetl bone

fo¡matÍon on the host sicle of the chamber. Frcrn these

stuclies, Goldhaber eoneluded that the fo:matÍon of new bone

on the host sicte of the filter is the result of a "clÍffr¡sable

osteogenic inductort' ccrni.ng frcn the new bone laicl down on

the ínner aspeet of the filter.

Gelfoæ soaked. in an aqueous extract of a ecntercl.al

eaLf bone paste producecl carbilage, osteoíd-llke tissue

ancl at times bone, vhen irntrrt-a¡rtecl into the anterior ebæber

of the eye or intra-cranlally into rats (t'tossr 1958;

Ancterson et al. 1960). uoss (196o) a1so reportecl that

freeze-driecl preparations of the erbracts and a

mueopolysaecharid.e-protein fractlon of the extracts were

equally effective in stinulating osteogenesis.

Chondroitin sultrlhate has been shown to aecelerate the

rate of repair around 'inrplants Ínserted into surgícal.Iy

prepared cLefects in the skul-l of rats (Br¡rger, Sherman and

Sobel, J:962).

lhe situation regarcling osteogenesis in re¡lair of bone
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nsy be srrrmxsrised by W. .A¡chausents Og16) bi-phaslc theory

of osteogenesis in vhich he d.eserÍbed bone regeneration in

t¡'ro osteogenetj.c phases. The first phase originates in pre-

existíng speciflc cells and. begins afber ser¡eral days. The

seconcl phase originates ín the non-speeifíc connective tissue

and requires several weeks.

1,[. Axhausen based the evidence for the fÍrst phase of

his theory on the survival of cel1s Ín inplants i.e.r sti¡ou-

latÍon of the periosterm and. endostetm. The second Bhase

(netaplas?ie phase) tat<es place in the surrounding eonnective

tissue. The activating infLuence in both phases ís the

necrosis of bone; this has a-lso been suggestett by Urist et

al. (1958, 1919, and receives scme supporb frcm Goltlhaberfs

vork çith d.iffusion ehambers.

In line with W. Axhausents bi-phasÍc theory of osteo-

genesÍs, Pritchara (rg6l+) introduced. the tenns 'tosteogeaÍct

and 'fibroblastic' blastemas. He defined a tblastenar as a

mass of proliferating, migrating,d.ifferentíating and matríx-

producing cells. Thus, in the medul-Iary cavity a¡rd. beneath

the cambirm layer of the periosteun, an rosteogenÍe blastemar

develops; vhile fro¡a the fibrous l¡eriostet'ul and extra-

periostea} tíssues a ffibroblastie blastmar is fonred. llre

osteogenic blastma possesses irr¡ediate bone ancl cartiLage
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forming porrers by virbue of its already híghly d.ifferen-

tiatetl state. Tbe fibroblastic blastena nomalþ eonfines

its aetivÍties to collagen fibre procluction, but seems to

have latent osteogenetic po$rers by virtue of the pluri-

potentiality of mesench¡nnaL tissues, whle}r nay be ellcited.

in special cÍrcmstances.

rÏ. MATNTX SYNTTÍESTS AND MINERALIZATTON

Dunp.hy and his associates (Dunphy and Udapa, 1955;

ûunohyo Udupa and Edwards, 1956; Edwards entl Dunphy, 1958)

by correlating histol-ogica1, histochemieal, bioehemicaL and.

tensile strengbh studíes on the healing of ar¡ ineised wouncl

in sofb tissues, proÞosed. that there are two phases ín wor¡nd

healing.

The first is a productive or substrate phase which begins

shortly af,ter trar¡na and lasts for about 5 ðays, During this

period, muco¡olysaceharides and sol-uble protein preeursors of

coì-lagen are accu¡nulated. The second is a colLageg phase

in which collagen fÍbres are fo:med.. Ttrey regarded the for-

mation of colJ-agen es being the primary faetor in re-establishing

eontinuity in the inJured tissue. Ttris begins about the fifbh

d.ay and lasts until compLetion of healing, during which tíme,

the tensile strength of the wound progressively íncreases.
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In osseous repair, the collagen trùrase is foll-o¡¡eil. by an

osteogenic xürase (uaupa and Prasad, 1963) ín the third anil

fourth week, duríng whíeh time, the granulation tissue Ls

repl-aced by bone, thus ad-d.ing strength to the heal-ing bone.

In the fo:mation of coJ-lagen r ma¡y reports have tlireetly

a¡¡cl intlireetl;y ind.ieatecl the inportant fi:nctíon of the ground

substanee (Porter and Vananeeo 19h9; Higtrberger et al., 1951;

DunpLry and Udr:pa , 1lgrS; Tary1or and Sawrders, L95?). Íhese

reporbs led FittonJaekson (fq:f) to postulate that the fibro-

blasts secrete a sohrble preeursor of eollegen which Ís

essentíal for fibre formation, but that the process is not

compl-ete without the action of mueopolysaccharícies in the

ground. substance.

Mucop ol.ysaecharÍd.es in the gror¡nd. substance are kno¡¡n

to bä derived frcm mast-cells (gs¡oe-Uanson, L950) ar¡d from

the blood stream (Perez-Tanayo a¡ld Inhen, A953r. It now

seqns that fibroblasts thernselves are eapabJ-e of contribr¡ting

to the total mucopolysaccharide content in the ground. substance

(Gerstr and Catchpote, 19)+9.; FittonJacksono 195h; Grossfeld',

Meyer and. Gofusn o ligrS; Gaines, 1960).

Collagør and mucopolysaccharides account for the maJor

porbion of the organíc material Ín bone, &d there is general
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âgreement that they are elaborated. by osteoblasts (pritchard.,

t956; Gersh , L960; FittonJackson , Lg6O).

A. Osteoblasts and Ground Substance

The mechanism by which eells synthesize mucolrolysaceharides

is not und.erstood". There is evidence that many ce1ls of

mesenchymal origin secrete these substances during the manu-

facture of various connectfve tissue matrices, for exarnple,

by fibroblasts (¡tloore a:rd Schoenberg, 1960), ty osteoblasts

during fracture repair (OutUie and Barker, 1955b) and bv

ehond.roblasts (CoOnan and Porter, tp60).

Schoenberg and l.{oore (fg:B) suggested. that osteoblasts

synthesize a simple, non-aetaehrcmatic potysaccharide into the

Íntereellular space, where it beccmes sulphated." In tissue

culture experiments, intra-qr,¡toptas¡ri c period.ic acid.-schiff

(p¡S) positive granules d.uring the early phases of bone matrÍx

fo:mation have been noted (Johnson, L.C., 1960; Bassett , L962).

These granules were present just prior to the appearance of

elctra-cellular metachromasía. T}ris sequence suggests that they

are a,ssocíated in some malìner with mucopolysaecharide production.

I{hi1e these d.ata indicate that acid mucopoJysaeeharid.es

are elaborated b;r ceI1s, l-ittle..is knom about the fmction of

these substances in bone fornation. Different studies link
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therr vith fibriLogenesis (Jaekson and RandalL, L956;

Shatton and Schuberb, 195ì+; r'deyer, K. 1960), initiation of

calcification (Sobe1 ancl Burger, I95\), anô ínhibition of

mineralization (Glimcher, 1960) .

B. Osteoblasts and CoLlaeen Forr¡ation

The hypertrophic Gol-gi anparatus, the nunerous nito-

etronclria and. the nueleus disnLacenent as weLl- a"s the polarity

of the osteoblast r¿ith respect to the slte of matrix formation

are eom¡ratible r^¡ittr the characteristics of actively secreting

cells (pritehard, 1956). The corrbination of high alkaline

phosphatase activity antl cytopta"snic ribo-nucleic aeid eontent

sho'rn by the osteoblasts also strongly suggesb that a proteLn

is being synthesized and rresumably seereted (pritcf¡ard, 1956),

fhe firnction of osteobla.sts ln s¡¡nthesizíng col-lagen has

been elarÍfied consid.erably by the use of radíoaetive Labell'ed.

preeursors. S¡níth ancl Jaekson (fp¡t) reported that osteo-

bla,sts in tissue cultures converbed c1\-1,-p"o1ine to clh uya-

ro:i:¡rprolÍne, a eharaeteristie component of collagen. Leblond

et al . (tgrg) o Corniero and Leblond (]r9Sg) and Yor:ng ¡a962)

obserwed. trítiated glycine first in osteobLasts, then in the

suror¡nðing matrix. They concluded that the protein materiaL

was synthesised in the cells and subsequently r¡as seeretetl to

foIr the fÍbríl-s.
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C. CalcificatÍon

Ttre organÍe matrix Ís present before evidenee of ear-

eifíeatlon cân be detected. (seott and pease, rgi,6; Molnar, 1959;

Jo?¡nson, L.C., 1960). Ttris uncal_cified. material has been

referred, to as osteoid-.

some investigators thowht that cerbain changes in this
osteoicl is requíred. before it can become minera-1isecl., Thonas

(]96r) proposed that thís change lays mainly in the gror¡rd.

substance, whÍch wa-s 1-ess highly poJ¡nnerised in the osteoid.,

rt has been h¡oothesized tha+, mineralization of an osseouÊ

matrix is ínitiated. by s@e interaetÍon betr.¡een ealcÍr¡r, !üroÉ-

phate and. an a.s yet r¡nidentified nucLeation sfte or template

on the eollagen fibrir (cl-inrctrer, Lg6o; Robinson and sheld.on,

1960).

Molnar, (l-:gSg)o Shatton and. Sehubert (I95\) hadl shorn that

a zone of ur¡nineralized. colJ-agen and æorptrous ground. substance

surror¡nd.s the osteoblast. Tlris zone ís in direct contact with

a second zone vhere bone salts are deposlted in an amor¡üous

fo:sr. In the nexb 1ayer, the sma_lIest crystals appear to bear

a ctefinite relation to an arígnnent with the 6h0 I repeating

pattern of the r:nderlying collagen fibrÍIs. fhis very early

stage of ossifieation can be Jetected by electron microsco¡¡r, but

not by stand.arct histological teetrniques.
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CHÁPTM TI{O

TiiE HISTOICIGY OF BONE REPATR

I. HEALI¡TG TN FRACTURES OF BONE

Heal-ing in bone has been stud.iecr. na-inry in the heal-ing

of fraetures. fhe present day acceptecl view of the histo-
logy in fraeture healíng is princípally based upon the ccm-

prehensive studies of urist and. his associates (r9hr-r9t+3),

IIæ ancl lfarris (lg¡6) o pritehard. and Ruzícka (rg50).

Allol¡"íng for minor d.ifferences, these authors are largely

in agreement.

A. The Histological Seouence 1n Fraeture Repair.

lfeínnan and. Sieher (lg>>) d.ivicled. fracture repair into
six histologieal- stages. These, not being d,istinct entities,
show considerable over-Iappíng within the same fracture area.

These stages a,re:¿

(i) fomation of a haenatoma,

(fi) organization of the haenat@a,

(iii) fo:rnation of a fibro-calIus,

(iv) fo:matíon of a primary bony-callus

(v) fomation of a second.ary bony-callus,

(vi) firnctional reconstruction of the fraetured bone.
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A sinple account of a fracture repaír is as follor¡s

(nou¡tns, 196r):-

"Tnmediately after a f?aeture, there is eonsiderable

haeraorrhage into the fraeture site frcnn ruptureil vessels

within the bone as uell as frcma the torn perl_osteun and

suround.in€; soft tissues. A haematcna ís thus fonned" that

fíLLs the fracture gap and su*ounds the area of bone inJury.

During the 2l+ to hB hours that follow, inflamatÍon results

in oed.ena, vascular eongestion and an infil-tration of leuko-

eytes, ehíef1y neutrophils.

After two d.ays, the neutrophils are acccmpanietL by a

large nmber of macrophages that þegín the phagocytosis of

necrotic tissue and red. cell rlebrÍs. At the sarue ti¡le

fibroblastie repair is begun whÍch invades the blood cLot

anC forns callus Ín and. about the fraeture síte.

After the first few d.ays, ner,rly formed bone and. cartiS.age

Ís evid.ent ín the fibro-vascul-ar response. In the eourse of

the suceeetling d.ays, these bone spicules béco¡ne sufficiently

nrnèrous and. aggregated. to create a temporary bony union of

the fracture. By ttrís time, the inflarnnatorTf reaction has

largely subsided ancl the repair is r¡el-l r.mder way.
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In an unecnnplicated. fracture, the bony call-us usually

attains its maxi¡tal size at about the end. of the second or

third week. This eallus is increasingly strengthened. by

the precipitation of bone salts, and. the wid-ening of the

newl¡¡ formed d.elicate bone spieules, and Ís at the same time

ræodelled" by osteoclastie and osteoblastic activitv. In

such reconstruetion, the internal- callus whieh fill-s the

marror.r space is also resorbed " If the fracture has been

well aligned, virtually perfect reconstruetíon of the bone

is accomplÍshed.lr.

lhe ehanges Ín the periostem, bone marrow, bone and.

extra-periosteal soft tÍssue will nor,¡ be cliseussed in turn,

(a) Periosteal Reactions.

Shortly after a fracture the osteoblasts beneath the

undamaged periosteun begín to nuJ-tiply rapidly over a wide

area of the surface of the broken bone. these ce1Is are

arranged into cords of osteoblasts t¿trích deposit trabeeulae

of woven bone.

Near the fracture, on the other hand., where the periosteun

bas been dannaged, this membrane fírst beccmes congested,

oedmator.¡s and. infíltrated with pol¡morphonuclear leukocytes .

Í?rese celIs then disappear a^ncl there is rapid. multiplication
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of su"vÍvÍng fibroblasts. Later, the cells are lifted. frcm

the bone by a layer of proliferating osteogenetíc eells

whieh fo:m beneath then

Some of these cel1s differentiate into osteoblasts and.

osteoclasts which begin the forsatÍon of new bone and the

destruetion of the o1d. bone, but in many of the fractu?es' sone

of then d.ifferentíate into ehondrobl-asts.

(t) Medul1ary Reaetíons.

Àfter a fracture there is always a eertain a¡rount of

necrotie haemorrhagic marrol¡ in the mãrrolt cavity adJoiníng

the fraeture. The ad.Jacent bone ís largely necrotíe as

evídenced by the predcmninance of empty laeunae. Beyond the

necrotie zone, the marror¡ is congested" Polynorphst macro-

¡frages and osteoclasts assenble at the boundary betr¡een the

Living and. dead marrolr lvhere they proceed to resorb the

necrotíc tissue.

Behind. the macrophages, there is proliferation of the

endostetm and d.ifferentiation of cells into osteoblasts.

Osteoclasts appear and begin to resorb the wall of the

marrcß¡ cavity. TLre marrow osteogenetic cells do noto as

a ru1e, fotm cartilage in the marro'ir cavity.
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Scme d.ays after a fraeture, the marrohr cavity sho¡¡s

first a zone where the marror has been clisplacect by a net-

¡rork of bony trabeculae and then a zone vhere necrotie

marrorr is being phagocybosed. by maerophages and. r¡here the

walls of the cavity are being resorbed. by osteoelasts.

Sinilar osteoclastie and osteoblastic reactíons are

also seen in the vaseular spaees of the eortieal bone.

(c) Extra-periosteal Reactlons.

The soft tíssue outsÍd.e the periostem sho¡s consid.erable

activÍty after a fraeture. Fírst, there is vaseul_ar engorge-

ment and gross oed.ema with ennigration of polpnor¡ihs; then

there is nobilizatíon of macrotrùrages at the Junctlon of 1iving

ar¡tl necrotie tÍssues .

fhis is foll-owetl by proliferation of fibroblasts in the

loose conneetive tissueo includ.Íng that between muscle fibres,

in tendon sheaths, and. the adventitia of blood vessel-s

These fibrotrlasts aeclurulate around. the fraeture site o

nerging with the prolíferating fíbrobla,sts of the damaged

perioster.m.

Between them they aJte responsible for the forrnatíon of a

wal-l- of nerrr fibrous tissue aror¡ncl the fracture.
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(a) The Fraeture Gap.

so far little has been said about the fate of the bloodt

clot aati tissue d.ebris in the fracture gap. Debrid.enent is
carriecl out þ macrophages in the invaciÍng grenulatíon tissue,

organizing the bl-ood cl-ot. The subsequent events oecurring

in thís granulation tissue may proceed. in a variety of ways

clepending upon circumstances .

Ttrus, the grarrulation tissue may ossify or chond.rÍflr

ccmparatively rapiclly where the fracture has been adequately

imrnobíIised. or it na¡r beccne increasingly fibrous where

nobílÍty between frsgments is excessive. Ttris fibrous tissue

may persist for a long time r¡ntil sufficÍent írnmobilÍty is
provid.ed. by ar¡ adequate external callus after whieh it nay

then ossiftrr d.irectly or after prior conversion into fibro-

eartÍlage. In exceptional eases, fibrous union and

pseud.oarthrosis may result.

B. Bone Fomation in Fraeture Repair.

The fibro-calrus provid.es a coLlar of collagenous fibres

around the area of the fraeture and between the bone fragments.

fhe portion of the carrus which foms away from the fragment

ends and extends al-ong the unaffected. bony surface has been
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te:med the perÍosteaL callw ( or anehoring eal-lus ) . The

endosteal- eallus is that portion whlch replaees the bone

marror^r. Ttre unítlng callus is found between the f?a€¡nent

ends. lhe vol-uninous part of the callus, i.e. n tbat par*t

which eneíreles the fracture area itself is eal-lect the

bridgíng calh¡s (Weinnan and Sicher, lg55).

Ham and Leeson (rg6r) consíder the cel_ls of the cæbir¡m

layer to be primarlly responsfble for the fo:mation of the

external eallus, whlJ.e the osteogenl.c ee1ls of the endostern

anil the marrow fo:m the internal- ca]Lus. Tt¡e role of the

tfibroblastlct bl-astema and connective tlssue rinduetLonr in

eontributíng to osteogenesls has already been d.lscussed. 1n

Ctrapter One.

Mineralizatlon of the fibro-oallus follorEs an orderly

pattern, 1n the following sequenee: the periosteal cal3-us,

the endosteal ca1lus, the britlgfng cal-lus and. Iastly the

uniting eallus. This has been confinnecl both histolgical-ly

(Urist ancl Melean, 191+1, a & b; Ifam and Harris, L956) antl

míero-radíographieally ( ¡¡ilsonne, 1959) .

In the periosteal eaIlus, cancellous bone ls foraed,

the trabeculae of i,¡hich are more or less narallel and lie

perpendicular to the bone surface. The enclosteal eal-l-us is
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fomed by irregular woven bone r¡hieh deveJ-ops some dista^nce

frcm the fraeture line and gradually extends up to the line

of fracture.

fhe presence of eartilage, in particularo ín the briclging

eallus, is a nrcminent feature. I'Ihen calcifieation of the

periosteal callus reaches the aree of the brídging callus,

replacement of the eartilage by bone ensues. When this

replacenent of the cartilage is ccnpleted, the entíre fracture

area is surror¡nded. by a bony brÍdge, the primary bony cal-Lus .

The unitíng ca1-lus whíeh fills in not only the area

bet¡¡een the frâgments, but also the areas of bone resorption

fol1owíng the fracture, is the l-ast portlon of the cal1us to

be replaced. by bone.

Fo:::aration of the seeonda:y bony callus oecurs ¡¡hen the

cartílagenous brÍdgÍng caI1us is almost entirely replacecl. by

Ímmature bone a¡lcl invol-ves not onlv the replacement of

ir¡mature bone by more highly calcified lamellatecl bone, but

also the formation of ccmpaet bone in certain areasi.

Pritchard (rg6\) ctistínguished three phases in ner'¡ bone

fo:matÍon a,ssociated with the healing of a fracture, In tbe

first phase (periosteal eallus fo:mation) osteogenesis is

stimulatecl over a very r¡id.e area of the periosteun, invol-ving
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almost the whole surface of the ínJured. bone, and he

beLieves this to be a non-specifie response to inJur.¡¡,

relateci to inflamration.

In the second. !ùrase (triasine call-lrs forsation) a nueh

larger and more localised mass of ner¿ bone, and perhaps

cartilage as wel-l, accunulates around. the sÍte of danage.

TL¡e size of this mass Ís reLated ín a general- way to the

amount of demage, but j.s more díreetly proportional to the

fi¡nctional r¿eakness of the d.amaged. bone, se:sring as a

splint, until it ha.s reached suffÍcient size and rígidity

to in¡nobilise the fracture.

In the thírd phase (uniting calLus fo:nration) the dead.

bone on either sid.e of the fracture is resorbed. and. the gap

is filled. in wíth new bone. The redundant splinting bone

is then resorbed.

TÌrere is consid.erable overlappir\g in the appearance

and. duratÍon of these three phases of osteogenesis in fracture

repair, all of which may be observed. at the same tÍme.

C. Cartilage Formation in Fracture Repair.

The eppeara^nce of cartilage in callus tissue is a corn¡aon

feature in the healing of fractures in long bones. Carti-

lage prod.uctíon has also been reported in the repair of
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parietal bone fractures (PrÍtctrard., 19h6) ancl in bore-hoLes

Ín cortical bone (Melcher a¡rd Iúring, 1962; Rattden, 1961+).

The eond.Ítions giving rise to cartil-ageo instead. of

bone, ín skeletal repair are not kncnnrn. The amor¡nt of

carbil-age formed. d.epends on species (pritcnard and. Ruzicka,

1950) ¡ âBen amount of damage to the bone and the nobil-ity

of the fraeture (pritchard, 196\). CartiJ-age produetion

þ osteogenetic eells has been attributecl to relative

ischaenia (Han, 1930; Girgis anct Pritehard, 1958) anit to

the presenee of plessure and. shearing forces at an unstable

fracture line (tüeinman ancl Sieher , 1955; PriteTrard, 1p6l+) .

Co?¡en and Lacroix (fg¡:) stated that the more Íntense the

proJ-iferation of celLs r the more likeIy eartÍlage ís to fo:m.

Bassett (lg6Z) frm results of tissue-culture experi-

ments, suggested. that the pleuripotent mesenehyr.al cells ¡ore

eapable of d.ifferentiatÍng into osteobLasts, ehondroblasts

or fibroblasts, d.epend.ing on enrrironmental factors. Hís

experÍ.ments denonstrated that in the presence of eompressíon,

bone was fomed r¡hen the o)çygen tenslon was hlgh, ãrd earti-

lage was formed. vhere the oxygen tension r.¡as l-or. In the

presence of tension in the eelI-mass ancl a high o¡cygen tension,

fibrous tissue was produeed..
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Prítchard (fg6l+) by comparing healing of irmobilised.

and unstable fractures in the rat, poÍnted out the varying

roles that the rosteogeni.et and. tfibroblastÍct blasts¡a

pla¡r in these two situations.

fn an i¡nnobÍlised. fracture r¡here the fracture gap is

ninina]- and theye is close apposítion of the borSr fragments

the gap is bridged. by osteogenie cells and union ís achieved.

rapidly. In those fractures where the gap is r^¡ide, arld

apposition of bony fragrrents is prevented. by nobiJ-ity, the

gap is colonized by fibroblasts and. there is a temporary

fibrous union; this ís then fol-lo,red by s1or"r ossifícatíon

of the fibrous tissue either by direct transformation of the

fibrous tÍssue to bone, or after its prior transformation to

fibro-cartilage .

Thus, Pritehard (fgeh) believed. that tr¡o kinds of

cartilage may make their aþpearance in the eourse of fracture

repair:- hyalÍne cartilage, d.erived from the tosteogenic

blastemar and fibro-cartÍlage, d.erived frcrn the rfibro-

blastic blastemaf, He pointed out that, "...furthermore,

the orientatíon of eollagen d.erived frcm the tfibroblastic

bLasternat is dictated by the pattern of tensile and pressure

stresses, and. that fibrous tissue under pressure ís con-

verted to fibro-cartí]age. "
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D. Ouantitative Áspect of Cal-lus Formation.

Ttre varying roles that losteogenicr and rfibroblasticr

bl-astema play in the healing of iunobilised and. unstable

fractures has alread;¡ been pointed^ out. It should. be

stressed that the callus forued. under these circumstanees

differs not only q^ua1i"ì;ative1y, but al.so quantitatively.

It has been shovn that the size of the ercternal caLlus

forned. is in BroBortion to the degree of reduction and.

fÍxation of the fra€pent (Fried.enberg ancl Freneh, ]952;

Yanagishi and. Yoshimura, L955; Bagby and Hanes, f95B;

Sctrnek and ÌtrilIenegger, 1967; l4atzen, 1967; Kuntscher,

1967).

In the presence of íntfurate and aecr-¡rate approximation

of the fragments and conplete stabÍIity, healing without

radiologieal evidenee of eallus fo:mation is possible. Schenk

and. ïIÍ11-enegger Og6l) likened the heal{ng ín these instances

to healing by "prÍmary intention" of an incísed. wor¡:d' in soflb

tissues, with subsequent minir:lal scar tissue fomation.

These authors regard the presence of eallus fo::lation as

being paralleJ. with healing in soft tissues by "seconôarTr

intentionrr with the fomation of excessive scar tissue.
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Prítchard. (tg6\) ís of the opiníon that among the fac-

tors whích control the course of bone repair, some at l-east

are in the nature of rfeed.-baeksf ínitíated. frcn the abnomal-

features of the ÍnJury. He regards the sÍze of the callus

around the inJury to be related. ín this nature to the meetra-

nieal r¡eakness and instability of the bone.

Ifowever, he emphasised that not every phenomenon of

bone repair ean be aseribed. to mecharrical d.eterninants in

the enviror¡nent. Ttrus , tre regarded. the early widespread

reaction of the periosteun to be inflantnatory in orígin.

In this, he is supported. by Kuntseher (f967) rn¡ho went furbher

to state that eallus is formed only by inflan¡aation, the

eause of the inflarqnation being entirely unÍmportant.

Kuntscher ftg6l) stated, "Bv experimentaJ.ly indueed.

Ínfl-annation in the nedullarv cavity, a d.esired. amolmt of

eallus can be produeed. ranging frorn the thinnest periosteal-

layer up to massÍve sclerosís seen in ostecmyelitis. lÏo

eallus forsation can take place without inflammatÍon. Íhe

eallus fo:med following fraeture or osteotomy ís of chemical

origin, brought about by breakd.orn produets arisen at trauna

or operative intervention owÍng to destructíon and. ileath of

cel-is. '
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To substantiaie his contention, Kuntscber (f96T) intro-

tluced a sterile metaLLie wire into the netlulla^qy cavity of a

long bone. The nrsting w"lre brought abor¡b ar¡ extenslve

er¡tlostea]. and. periosteal callus formatÍon. In hís view,

gross caLh¡s foruation in a¡r unstable fraeture is the result

of excessive infLmrration due to eonstant mec?¡anícaI trar¡na

at the site of inJury.
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IÏ. TÍEA¡ING OF CORTTCAT DEFECTS TN BO$g

Whereas heal-ing fo1J-orrÍng fracture of a bone has been

'¡¡e11 doermentecl, there have been fer,¡ descríptíons of repair

of a defect in bone, apart fron the investigatÍons of Ely

Ogzf), Bourne (rgl+l+), Pritihard (1956), Mu*a¡r, tfol-den ancl

Roschlau (tgSl), Melcher and Dreyer (196r, tg6z), MeJ-cher

and. Irving ß962, 1963) anct Radd.en (rq6h)

The norrnal- heal"Íng process in a penetrating clefect of

the cortex of the rat femur has been deseribecl b¡¡ Melcher

and fnring Í962, 1961+). The foll-owing is a sun¡rar1y of

their cbservations.

A. The Formatlon of Períosteal- and End.osteal Callus

Tt¡e fo:mation of a haematcrna, its organizatíon ar¡tl the

subsequent cLeveJ-o¡raent of fibro-eallus took place as ia the

healing of a fracture. At the sane time, cells of the cæ-

biur layer of the periosteun, extending fron the margin of

the tlefect, began to proliferate. These cells soon 1aid.

dørn new bone to form a ring of periosteal callus. fbe

períosteal calLr¡s proliferated. to the clefect nargin n but

generally did. not, at this stage, extenð beyond it, a1-though

occasionally it grew a shor-b tlÍstanee over the wal1 of the

defeet.
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The rlng of periosteal callus waÊ not even in clístributlon;

the quantity of eallus wtrieh d.eveloped on scntre aspects of t?re

defect was frequentry more qctensive tha.n on others. rt vas

thor.ght that this variation in deveLopnent may be reLatecl to

functÍonal stresses (Melcher and lrving, ].:962, Lg6\). Sfmilar

non-unifo:rar developnent of the períosteal cal-},ts oceurreil in

the heaLing of saw-euts in rabbÍt tibiae (gast, suJ.lívan and.

Geist , t925).

Shorbly afber suibperi.osteaL activity had begun, cells of

the endosteum started to tlevelop the endosteal caLl_ue. Ttrls

octended. for some distance along the nectulla:q¡ sr:rface of the

femur, but clid. not reach as far as its periosteal eounterparb.

ProlÍferation of the endosteal_ call_us, unlike that of the

periostea3- caLlus, clid not halt at the nargin of the ctefect

but rapid.ly grew across, thereby isolating the medulJ.ary cavity

frcra the wound. Cal1us then proliferateil into the corticaL

ðefect n to vithln a short d.ist,ance of the exterrnal surfaee of

the femur.

No bone for:nation ¡¡as observed. to have arisen frcn either

the cut surface of the cortical bone or from the fibror.¡s

granulation tissue wíthin the defect (l,telcher and. Trrring , 1962] ,

Extensive necrosis of the bone ín the va1l of the ctefect cLicl
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not appear to occur, an observation similar to that nad.e by

Ery (rgal).

Fillíng in of the defect by new bone '¡,¡as fo]-lowed. by

renenred proliferation of the periosteal eallus. This now

grel¡ over the external" aspect of the d.efect, thus covering

the end.osteaL callus.

B. Re¡rod.eLline

Gradually the periosteal- caLlw was remodel_ledl a¡rtt

converted into ecmpact bone, afber whieh it was gradual-Iy

rmoved by subperiosteaL osteoclastic resorption.

concurrent 'lrith the renewed. prorÍferation and remodelling

of the subperiosteal callus was the resorption of the ner,rly

clepositetl end.ostear callw. Most of the bone in the

nedulLazy one-half to three quarters of the d.efect was re-
moved in this proeeçs. Ho.r¡ever, the trabeculae lining the

wall of the defect'were not wually resorbed and senrecl to
secure the re¡naining ca3-1us to the d.efect waIls.

r;b this stage, the old cortÍcal- bone and. the renaíning

callus at the margin of the d.efect were renodel-Ied, thereby

elÍminating the l-ine of d.emarcation. GraduaLl:r, the cal_Lt¡s

Ín the clefect was replaeed by lamellar bone; this was a sror
proeess and was still- inccmplete t¡relve months post-operat!.ve1y.
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C. The Role of the periosteal" and Endosteal CaLtr¡s.

Most of the literature on the healing of fractures

stresses the inportance of the periosteal eallus in re-

establishing continuity of bone fragments, ancl assígns to

the end-osteal caLl-us a subsidiary role ln this function.

Enneking 119\8), on the other hand, maintains that healÍng

Ís brought about prÍnarily by prolÍferation of the end.osteal

eallus and that the períosteaL calLus only brffues the frac-

ture line after the endosteaL callus has filled. the fraeture

g8p.

Melcher anct rrving (tg6z) agree with thls Latter eoncept

ar¡d stress the apÞarent inability of the periosteaL calrus

to britlge the defeet without a seaffolding of end.osteal calrus.

These authors poíntecl to the marked contrast between the rapicl.

prolliferation of the periostear eallue in a healLng fractr¡re

ar¡d- its cørparatively ninor roLe in the rçair of a cortícal

defect. They stated: "possiblv scrne stimur-i to the deve3.op-

ment of subperiosteal- caLlus are initÍated. by rupture of the

perÍosterrm, and. are then progressively íntensffÍed b¡r fraeture

of the bone shaft ar¡d. clisplaeenent of frag¡nents. Other

stinul-i may arÍse from firnetional- weakening of the bone and

these wilL also increase as the ctisabirity beccmes nore severe.

On this prenise, fracture of a long bone, particularly if
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there is considerable displacement, wilJ. provld.e an enornous

stínulus to the forrnation of subperiosteal ealh¡s. Con-

versely, stimulatíon from a cirermscribed d.efeet wlll- not be

very rriarked because loss of both fr¡nction and. contÍnuity

are ecmparatÍvely níld.rd

Feriosteal cal-lus ean be induced to attaín proporblons

far in excess of those customarily developed in the heallng

of a defect, and may give rise to a protuberanee vhfc}t in

favourable circrmsta¡rces has been observeti to persist for

periods of ti¡ne qp to eÍghteen months (Melcher andl Dreyer,

1962).

If the large haematøta r¡hÍdr fo¡ms follot"ring the pre-

paration of a defect in the femur was protected by a well-

ad.aptecL fairly rigid coneave shieltt, a borly protuberance

d.eveloped (pritchard, 1956) . This protuberanee tas maín-

taíned. only for as long as it vas proteeted by the shieLd.

and. when the latter was r@oved it was resorbed. [he fonn-

ation of a borr¡r protuberance in similar cireumsta¡¡ces l¡as

slrorm earlier btr Murray, Holden and Roschtau (L957) who pro-

tected the haer¡atcna after removin6¡ a porbíon of the ilitn

of a dog.

Melctrer and. Dre-vev Og6e) have also noted. subperíosteal
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bone formation oecurring on the sr¡rface of the feurur oppo-

sLte a defect. Tt¡eee authors bel-ieved that lt was posslbly

stfeulatecL by the alteration of the ctirection of the forees

!ûhteh lrere noìma]Iy transnitteil throrgh that part of the

bone,
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C}IAPTER THFIE

HEATI}IG TN TîTE UTFÁ,CTION r{oIlt\TD

Earl¡¡ investigations Ínto the healing of the aLveolar

socket r¡ound. were mainly coneerned. wíth establ-Íshing the

histological sequence of tissue repalro the tirne required.

for bone regeneratÍon, and. the time the epíthelium tal<es to

eover the surface woud..

ÁJ.though the nain characteristics have been well_ estab-

lÍshed, observations related. to the time a¡rd. Location of

bone replacement varied because the experj¡rental animals

used. were not unifolm as to species¡ a€e' sex and diet; in

scune instances, d.etailed. data r¡as not given.

L fHE SEQUENCE 0F RüPAIR.

A. ïn Dogs

Er¡h1er (fgeS) was the first to fnvestigate the healing

of extraction r.¡ounds in dqs histologically and. raùio-

graphically, anil established. the following stages of remair:

(t) fraenorrhage, (Z) eoag;ulationo (3) ttrrorr¡osis of the

vessels of the alveolar wa'lI¡ (l+) oreanization of the fibrin

elot, (5) profiferation of the epitheliura over the surface

of the wound., (6) resoEption of the clanagect bony tÍssues,
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and (T) foirnation of new bone.

Sehram (tgZg) reported that the epithelir¡r grerr over

the socket Ín eíght d.ays and. that the cancellous bone pro-

Jected. Ínto the organised blood clot from the base and sides

of the wound at this time. Afber forby-eíght days, ean-

eellous bone foniation was ccrnpJ_ete and. ner¡ bone proJeetecl

above the resorbed. margins of the old soclret without material

loss of either buccal or lingual alveolar socket valJ.s.

Both the above investígators found the first histologieal

evidence of bone forrnatÍon at eight d.ays oost-operatively.

Tlris was also eonfÍrmed in H. Meyerts (f935) stucly. Ilowever,

bone fomation has been noted as early as 5 deys after ex-

traction (etaftin,I936t Hubbell and Austín, 191+1).

Cl-afl-ín (1936) reported on dogs and on hrman autonsy

materials. He noted that the extraction wound heals slower

in the hr:man. For examÞle, a three-week-old hu¡aan extractíon

wor¡nd was equivalent to a wor¡nd nine or ten d.ays o1d" Ín the

dogo and a three-and.-a-ha1f-month-o1d. extraction wound in ma¡r

was equal to that of an eight-veek-old wound in the dog.

B. ïn Rsts

Huebsch et a1 . (tgSZ) u.ade a histological a¡rd raùiographie

study of the extraction wor¡nd in the lower first molar soeket
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of sixty-d.ay o1d male Long-Evens strain rats. Thqr found.

the first evid"enee of organísation of the bLood clot at 23

hours post-operatívelyo as inclicated by the íngro'*-bh of a

large nr¡nber of capillaries in the region of the periodontal

merqbrane rennants. fhe ingrowth of fíbrobLasts into the

eoagulun occurred three dsys post-operatively. I'Iew bone

for¡ration occurred in the adJaeent marrot4i s¡)aces, but had

not yet extendeC into the a}¡eoLar socket wall.

The first ind.icatíon of bone fomatíon in the socket

itself r,¡as seen on the fifth post-operative day. nhe fírst

bone formation was built onto the origÍnaI Italveolar bonet,

whÍch shov'red. delicate trabeculae of bone matrix extending

frcsn the ol-d bone. There seemed. little resorption of the

oríginal alveolar soelcet wa11s, exeept at the erest of the

alveoLar soeket r.ral-1s .

After ten days of healing o the epÍthelir:n had. proliferated.

across and closed the wound.. At this siage, immature, eo&rse

fibrill-ar bone rnras growing into the soeket frcm the wal1s of

the alveolus, The granulation tissue in the socket also

sho'red a more mature strueture, with a rtefínite orientation

of the eells.

lhÍrteen d.a¡¡s after the operation, the sochet was aLmost
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fil-led wíth nel¡ bone. The epithelirm at this stage re-

senbl-ed. that of the surrou¡:dÍng mucolls menbrane r wíth the

rete pegs fairly well developed..

Twenty-five days after extraetÍon, the entire socket

r,¡as filled r'¡ith yoìmg bone, and the epitheliuna consÍsted

of a fulþ differentiated, stratified squamous epithelir.rm

shoving keratinization.

Raùì.ographically bone for:nation r¡as evitient on the

slxteenth post-operative d.av.

C. In Rhesus Monkeys

simpson (1960, 1961) carried out a very eomprehensive

investigatíon into the healíng of extraction çouncls ín

rhesus monke¡rs, ccmparing the effeets of various surgical

techniques.

Following forceps extraction, epÍthelization oecurred.

between one to two weeks. The sockets were fill-ed. vith

new bone in four weeks and had reached. a fairly stable con-

dition at the end of eight weeks. Bone formation was aL-

most entirely linited' by a line Joining råe tils of the

alveolar crests. Resorption of the labial alveolar plate

¡üas a constant feature, but the Lingual plate was l-ittle
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affectetl. The contour of the alveoLar ridge r¡as maintained.

by the new bone r¡hich filIed. the socket before apnreciable

resorption had. occurred. At the end of eight r"¡eeks o the

origÍnal socket outline vas largely destroyeci. Simpson

aLso noted. that the remnants of the period.ontal menbrane

Left on the socket va1ls after extraction of teeth invariably

degenerates and so far as could. be ascertained, took no part

in the healing process. This confÍrued. earlier obsenrations

of Euhler (rgaS) and !tr. Mever ¡a9z\).

schram (lgzg) ana Mangos (rgl+r) had previously reported

that resorption of the buecal- and. lingual crests in dogs and

in hr:mans was slight and Euh1er (1:gzl) had. stated that

osteoclastic aetívity eeased after four ueeks. In Sirrtpsonrs

experiments, resorptÍon of the buccaL alveolar crest was a

notieeabl-e feature and contínued. for at least eight weeks,

although in the later stages it anpeared. to be part of a

remod.elling proeess. However, the helght of the alveolar

rÍdge was maintained by the forration of new bone.

D. ïn Hum.an

Anlero Johnson and. Salman (196o) usíng bíopsy materiaL

froni norrnal índ.ividuals studietl the healing process hÍsto-

logÍcally and. histoehemically, up to fifty days after the
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extraction of teeth. As a generalization, they suggested.

the follor,ríng sequence in the healing of an alveolar socket:

(i) clot fornation fills the entire alveolar soeket and.

contains at this stage no metaehrcmatie ground. substanee,

glycoprotein or alkaline phosphatase.

(ii) Granulation tissue arises first at the periphery of
the socket, accompanied bv a metaehrcnatie ground substanee,

glycoproteín and alkaline phosphatase, two to three d.ays

after tooth extraction. rt invad.es the eentrally positionect

bl-ood clot and replaees it conpletely by the seventh ciay.

(iii) As to bone fo:mation, by the seventh day, osteoid.

is evid.ent at the base of the soeket in an extremely high

metachrcm¡atic ground substanee bounded. by osteoblasts laden

wÍth large amounts of alkaline phosphatase in the cytoplasm.

Newly fo:med. bone spícules attach ti.irectly to the old. bone,

Mineralization takes place and. trabeeulae are fonned. gradually

filling at least tr¡o-thirds of the soeket fund.us by the

thirty-eighth d"ay. Rad.iographic ocamination shor,rs visible
ehanges Ín the socket at about the eighteenth day. Defi-

nition of the lamina dura is lost about the thirty-eighth d.ay.

The rad,iopacitv increases rmtil a peak ís reaehed. at about

the hundredth d.ay, r+hen the soeket content Ís nearly identical

in d.ensity to the surround.Íng alveolar proeess.

(iv) Eþithelialization is evident at the fourth da¡¡ and
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is associated with the presence of glycogen and glycoprotein.

Fusion of epitheliu¡r was noted. in some specimens at 2l+ days,

althoqh in cerbain specimens firsion had. not yet taken place

by the thirty-fifth day.

Several observations atre of parbicular interest. Mangos

(fghf) had noted, in hunan biopsy and autopsy matería].s, osteo-

blastic activity at ten dayso whereas C?rristoph"t (19h2), aìso

working on hr¡ra¡n materÍals, observed deposítion of nineral

salts at fourteen d.ays. In Amler et al-. rs Ínvestigation,

uncalcified bone spicules (deteruined by the von Kossa

Reaction) l¡ere evident at the Þeventþ day. These were either

isolated. or attached. to old. spícules of bone where they were

continuous at the periphera.l portion of the soclc.et. The for-

¡ration of new bone by d,irect attachment to the old bone without

preliminary resorptÍon hs,s previously been reporbed by Hr:bbeLl-

and Austin (rgl+f) in the dog, and by Chrístcpher (rghe) in the

hunan. Ttris was also noted by Anl-er et a] .

Mangos 119t+f-) stated that "...the epitheliun has proli-

ferated ecmrpletely across the ï¡ound in tr^¡o weekstt, and,

furbher, that "in twenty-one days the epithelirmr had. ciefinitely

healed aeross the granulation tissue.f' Deebach (fg::) held

that a¡r average of seventeen days is required. for conplete

epithelialization. In Amler et alts speeimens, it was
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observed that the qritheliun does not grolr over the surfaee

of the extraction wound antl readr its finaL stages of fusion

until a minimum of twenty-four d.ays. fhese latter inves-

tigators recognised. the wide range ín time for the f\¡sion

of the epithelir:n and. suggested that l-ocal and. systemic

factors sueh a,s the dianeter of the socket wounci, age,

laeeration of the gíngivae, presenee of foreign boclies, and.

pre-exísting infection night account for thís diversity.

ÏÏ" IOCAL FACTOR,S TNFLUMTCTNG TTIE HEAITNG OF THE Ð(TRACTION
![0nND

Local factors in the healing of the extraetion wor¡rd.

have also been investigatecl. ]I. ]4eyer (fgal+) stuôieci his-

tologically the influence of sutures, exeÍsion of the

gingÍvae, foreígn bod'ies and infection on the healing

process ín d.ogs. He for¡:d that suturing of the wouncl

accelerateci the healing in general, r,rhereas exeision of the

gingivae, foreign bodies end. infeetíon delayed it.

Glick¡aan et aI (fgl+f) noted delq¡ in healing in the

presenee of retaÍned root fragments n ând mentioned. the

interestíng manner in nhich the epithelium forrned extensions

fron the surfaee to enelose the sequestrating fragnents.

Snith (fq:B) concl-uded. that the epithelÍr:n ís the
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primar:Jr agent involved. in the eliminatÍon of retained. root

fragments and. neerotie bone spicules. The proeess is

accornFlished. by epithelÍal prolíferation around the retaÍned

fragments thereby exteriorizing them. lüLren the fra€¡nent to
be sequestrated is in the deeper porbion of the socket,

epithelir:n proliferated downwards forraing a tract to the

surface. This opening remains patent r¡ntil elinrination of
the non-vital tissue is completed..

rt ¡¡as noted that the retained. fragments are surrounded.

by Ínflenrnatory cells and. epithelial proliferation seems to
exbend. Ín the direction where there is inflarnrnatory infÍl-
tration. The ectent to which the epithelir¡n proliferates

appears to be proportional to the concentratíon of the

infla¡nnatory infiltration. 0n thÍs basis, Snith (fgf8)

suggests the presenee of a chemotropic substance in the area

of inflerrmation whieh attracts epithelíal gro,nth.

Sinpson (fg6O, 1961) ccürip¿¡sfl the effects of various

tedrniques in extraeting teeth and. their relation to wound

healing. Inlound. healing, aecording to him, in surgÍcal

extractions prog"essed in a simÍlar manner to healing observed.

in sÍnple forceps extraction wounds, bú the removal of the

bony crest in surgical extraction linited the height to which

bone regeneratecl in the socket.
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WÌ¡en burs were used for the renoval of bone, epithe-

lialization took longer than with forceps extractÍon wounds

(SÍorpson, 196O). 1'his appears to be due to the continued.

sequestration of sma11 bone fragxnents produced by the bur.

The reactíon of bone to high speed rotary instrr¡ments was

also studied.; heat inJury to bone is less and the initial

retrlair response faster, in the cuts procluced. vith ultra-

speed. instrunents with a water eoolant.

clinical 0bservation shor,¡s that the alveolar crest is

progressively resorbed afber the extraetion of teeth. It

was argueit that by red.ucing the crestal bone post-operativelyr

the volume of the blood elot is retluced, and. therefore the

tl_me required. for bony repLacement in the soeket nígbt be

shortened. Simpson (f96f) hor,¡ever, shoved. that there is no

evidence to indÍcate that this is so.

l,ü, Meyer (fgel+) has stated that suturing of the extrae-

tion wor:nd. aceelerated the healing pï'ocess. Sirnpson (f96f)

however noted. no d.ifference in time of epithelÍal elosure of

the wor:nd. in sutured. arrd un-sutured. vormds. He also argued-

that sutures night prevent the eseape of products of inflam-

mation and. thus nieht delay healing. He noted'' however,

that the inflrymatory infiltration in the first few tlays is

reduced.
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CHAPTER FOIJR

OBJECTS AT{D METHODOICIGY OF THE PBESENI

INVESTTGÁÍ'TON

In a prelínínariy investigabion, the author had noticeit

an unusual phenomenon in the hea-ling of the alveoLar soclçet

in rats and in guinea-pÍgs. Apart from the nev bone being

fonned tsithin the alveolar socket, a markecl pro]-iferation of

subperíosteal new bone '¡'ras also noted on the buceal- aspect

of the alveolar soeket wall-.

Ttris phenomenon had only been reported þ Bo¡¡ne (1962,

1963, 1966)o Boyne and. Kruger Qg6z) and Reynolds (L963).

It a¡pears unr:sua1 that thls periosteal reaetion had. not been

observed in the many previous investipçatíons Lnto post-

extraction healing of alveolar bone.

Formation of periosteal eallus Ís a pronounced feature

in healing of fractures, and is also a eonsistent feature in

healing of cortical defects in bone (Cirapter Z). It vas

therefore sl'speeted that periosteal caLlus fotsation m4y be a

universal reaetion of bone to trar¡na.

As far as is knov.n to the author, no attenpt has been

mad.e to correlate the reactions of inJr"lred. bone foLloüing

d.ifferent types of trar¡ma, for exarcpl_e, fracture, cortical
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defeets (such as cirill-holesrsar¡ euts), æd- d.ental extraetion,

It seems desirable that such a eomparison should. be made so that

the principles of bone repair nay be better understood..

Apart fron thÍs, there are minor aspeets in the healing

of alveoLar sochets about vtrich there is d.iversity of opinÍon.

The manner in which bone fills in the alveoLar soclset, &d

the role of the rernnants of the periociontal lÍganent ín repair

are issues which require further eLucidatlon.

In eonsLdering the heating of e:r incision in soft tLssues '
Dunphy and. his assoej.ates have attempted to correlate the

histologícal, cheuoical, histo-chenical and physical aspects

into an integrated coneept. Udupa and Pra^sard" (1963) have

provid"ecl a similar correlatÍon in the healing of fractures.

These authors and others (Ctapte:: One) have stressed. the

inportance of the role of the gror.¡nd. substence andr in

particuler, the mucopolysacelrarides, in the early phases of

wound. heal-ing.

Histoctremical observations on ground-substance and inter-

cellular fibre fo:mation have therefore been made in this

Ínvestigation.

Methods whieh will provicl.e inforuation on the follorring

aspects of heaiing have therefore been used.:-
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(i) The activity of various cellular compbnents.*aking

part in the repaì-r process 
e

(ii) the icientificatíon of ground. substancesrinter-

cell-ul-ar f ibres a.nd osseous natri x,

(:-ii ) the id.entif ication of ner¡ bone f ormation.

these method-s have been applied.

healing process after the extraction

in the rat.

in orcler to foã.lor.¡ the

of a maxillary rnoi ar

The theoretical basis of methods that have been used

in the present investigation wí1l nor,¡ be d.iscussed.

Ï. TDII}ITIFICÂTTO}T OF CET], PROT,IFEILATTO}T

The identification of cel1 .oroliferation by counts of

mitotic d"ivision on routine histological sections require

good fixation and. staining, T}:ese are difficult to achieve.

0f ten, id.entif ication is d.iff ícult because of the snal-l si-.ze

of the nuclei in some cells ê.go small lymphocytes, further,

or,iing to the l-os s of characteristic cytological f eatures

d-uring the mítotic cyclerit is not posslble to ascertain,

in tissues containing a mixture of cell typesrwhich cell type
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ís unctergoÍng ðivision (Leblond, l{essier and Koprlwa, 1959) .

In recent years, the use of specific ratlioaetive labels

in eonJunction wÍth autoradÍographv has proitueeù rapid atl-

varices in the study of celL proliferation.

Nucleic acid precurso?s labe11ed ¡rith carbor, (db) anil

tritir.m (n3) n"rr" proved. to be very 1seful, the most ccmonly

usecl belng tritiated-th¡rniùine. SucÏr tagging techniques

have not been used in the present study end therefore wilL

not be further discussed.

Less accurate and scrphÍsticatetl nethods of ittentÍfVing

dividing cells are also availabLe. Tfrese 'enabLe a linited

ínsíebt into nitotic aetivities ar¡tl indÍreetly into tracíng

the eeIl types in actÍve proliferatíon.

lTrat the pLant nlkaloid, coLchiei¡re, is capable of

arresting mitosis r¡a,s first described by Perniee (1899) fn

the epithelial cel1s of the stcmach ancl intestíne of the

aoe (niestí et al. 19\9).

Bnres (fgS6) reported. the arrest of nitosls by co1-

cl¡icÍne in regeneratineq liver ancl sho¡rect that thís tin¡g

stops all nueLear division at meta!üìase, wÍthout affecting

the rate at whÍch these d: risions occur. Senteín (fghZa
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andt b ¡ f9l+3a and b) , studying the effect of eoLchÍcine on

LarvaL tissues and in the hypophysÍs of the guinea pig

agreecl that there wa"s no sti¡aulation of nitosís; colchicine

acted, merely to bl-ock nitotie divÍsíon at meta¡ùase.

rt is believed that the nain actíon of colehicine is in
alterlng the propertfes of the spindle (Eiesti and Dunstin,

rg5Ð. fhe fibrous and polarized. spinc[e ie napictty eba¡gedl

into an amorphous rþseudo-spindlert or tþaline globulet vhich

is lneapabre of novíng the cl¡rcmosomes (catrld.en ar¡cl carlson, J.

L95Li Inoue, ]1952). As a consequence, the chrcmos@es

remain clunpecl together in the eentral parb of the cell, thus

naking the affected. cells read:ily recogçrrizable ín histological

sections.

Lebl-ond. and Stevens (fghB) for¡ncl that 6 hours vas the

most suitable period of tine for the optimal demonstration of

the action of colchicíne. rn studies of cel-r reneval up to
6 hours follouing inJection of the drr¡gr there were very felr

anallrases ar¡d no telophases. rt was concluded that the

mitosis had not progressed beyond the netaphase stage.

Furthermore, afber tbe 6 hour period., many of the col_-

cÌ¡ieine meta¡ihases vere observed. to rrndergo pyknosis a¡rd hence

cor¡lcl becøe unrecognizable aE such. BurJ-ough (rglg) reportedl
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tl¡at if mouËe tissues !Íere exaninecl at tíne intervalg Longer

tba¡r 5 to 6 horrrs follo$¡ing eolchicine at[ninistration, a cleerease

ln the nrmber of metatrjLrases occurred. fie attribr¡tecl thfE to

an inlribition of nitosis by coJ-chiefne after the 6-norr perLod.

Storey ancl LeblonA (fg5f), howevero c@ented tbat thls clecrease

ln nitotic nr.m.ber may have been more apparent than real, slnce

lt r¡as probable that scme.coLehicÍne netapheses had unclergone

pyknosls and fragnentation and therefore beccme lmree€nl.zable.

The r'rork of BertaLanffy and LebLonð (1953) sholred that the

opti-nrn dlose of coldrieine for rats to be 0.1 ngr per 100 gp.

of bocty relght. fhls dose, ailmfnistererl ln a siagle inJectlon

anested namy clivisions at the meta¡ihase stage ancl preventecl

the acqmulatfon of ana¡ùra"ses and telolhases, ancl dl.itl not appesr

to affect the experÍnental- aninals adversely.

II. IDET\ITTFICATION OF GF.OUND SI'BST¡¡IC$ AI{Ð TTrIERCET,TI'TAR

ETBFBS

A. Ground. Substances

In thís stucly, gror¡r¡tl. substances Ì¡ere ðenonstratecl by tbe

PAS stain and by Halets coLl-oÍdal iron stain (.Appen¿lix VIf).

(a) Periociie Acid-SctrÍff rs Reagent

Periodie aeid 1s a selectÍve o<id.a¡¡t that attacks the
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follou'ing grotrps:- 1r2 glycol, 1-hydrorry-2-mino,

1-hydro:ry-2-alkylaníno o and. 1-hydrocy-2-keto ( B arka ancL

.Anclerson, 1963). As a result of oridation, at least one

alilehyde grolrp fs fomecl, vhieh is subsequently vlsualleed

by Súiffrs reagent

If glycogen Ls first renoved by treatlng the tissueg

¡¡lth Dlastase, then a positive P.A,S reaetlon strongly lnclicates

tbe presence of glycoproteíns, mucoproteins a¡rcl glycollpicls

(Sarka ar¡cl Anderson, t963). Neutral- mucopolysaccharides

lrllL also react lríth the P.AS stain; horever, these ðo not

occur ccrrnonly in higher a¡linals. Acid. muco¡rolysaecharldeE

pl.ay no signlfieant role in P.A,S stalning, these being elther

PA'S-negative or give a weak reaction (Barka ancl .And,erson"

1963).

(t) Halers Col-loÍd.al- Iron Stafn

Various histoehemÍeal staÍns har¡e been used. to demon-

strate the presence of acid. mucopolysacdrarlcles in tlssues,

with va:rying clegree of speelfleity. These fnelucle the use

of alcian blue, astra blue, toluitline blue ancl the coJ.1oldal

iron nethod..

In this investigatíon, the colloid,aL íron absorption

methodl of HaJ.e has been useo. Acid. mucopolysaccharíd.es a¡Fe
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the prinefpaL extra-nuclear sr¡bstances r¡hich absorb colloidlal

ferrie hyctrorÍcte. Ìilhen seetions are treateil with an aeidl-

fied. eolloiclal solutíon of ferrie Ïrydrocid.e, acid mucopoly-

eacctlarid.es absorb the colloiclaL ferric hydrocide. Iron

1n the bor¡nd colLoid is tT¡en d.enonstrated by the pnrssian

brue reaetion. The intensity of staining seerrs to vazy rith
the arnount and degree of pol¡¡merfsation of the mueopoly-

saecharÍdes (Barka ancl Anclerson, t963).

IÍrrnstr (fg5h) stated that thÍs method is not speclfic

for acid. mucopolysaecharicles, s!.nce phospholi.pl& o poly-

nucLeotides, a,nd, prospho-proteins are also stained.

SÍnce lts introduetion, a nuadber of modifications haçe

been advanced. to further its s¡recificity for aeÍcl mucopoly-

saceharides. fhe nethod of Movry (f,iftie , D6j) in tne

preparation of clialysed colLoicial iron solution has been

used (AppentÌix VII).

In this stu4y, sections n¡ere stainedt with pAS (&ypenalx

Y¡I) and the posÍtive areas were ínterpretecl as incticatíng tÏ¡e

presence of glyeo¡lroteins or mucq)roteins. llhe next con-

secutive sections were then stainett with liaLers colroidal

iron nethod., which reveaLed the presenee of acid nuco¡loJy-

saee?¡aricles.
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ïn scme sections, a eourbinecl ÏfaLe ancl PÁ'S stainlng

proeedure was used.

( c) lntercellular Fibres

CoLl-agen fibres are the most funportant fr:nctional

element in granuJ-ation tissue. CoLl-agen fibres were denon-

strated by the Van Gieson and MaLLoryrs aniline bl-ue stains

in this study (Appendix VfI).

Compared. with colLâBêr r retieulin fibres are mudr finer ,

of irregular eourse and rridely a¡¡astcmosed. They are not

d.enonstrated. by routÍne stains suclr as henatox¡rl1n ar¡cl eosl.n.

Special stains, of wtrich siLver iupregnation is the nost

widely u.sed., give retÍculin fÍbres a unifors bl-adr eoLor¡r.

.An].er et al. 1196\) bg¡e sr¡ürarised the dÍfferences betr¡een

eoJ-J.agen and retieulin fibres.

$Iíth adðitional tedrniques, at least three varieties

of retículin fibres have been clistinguished¡ (f) pre-

eoJ-l-ageníe fibres whidr eventually beccne collagen, seen

nainly Ín embryonal tíssues and. in r¡ound healing (noUt-,Stith,

rgrT), (ii) fibres which are apparently cytcpla,snic proLoa-

gations of reticulrru cell-s in the spleen and. l¡¡nphoitl organs

(lirue, L952), ancl (iii) argyro¡fril-ic fíbrÍJ.s, vhich are
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neither depend-ent on reticuLim cells, nor d.o they mature into

collagen fibres, such as those in the stroma of the kid.ney

t --and- rl-ver \Kraner and Little, 1953).

Tn thís stud-¡r, a silver inpregnation teehniq-ue (littie,

ag6il has been used (Appendix VII) to demonstrate pre-

collageníe arg\rrophilie fibrils

ilI TDEIITTFICATION 0F ITESÍ BOI\TE FOR{ATÏON

Mod.ern method.s of bone researeh particularly uithin the

last tvo decad.es have fil-Ied in many gaps in bone l¡h.r¡siology

and patholog¡r. Míero-z'aðiographv was applied to the study

of comlract bone by Engstr6o 119\6). By this ¡nethod, the

distribution of bone sa.lts has been investigated. (A¡nprino

and Engstrclg-, 1952; Oven, l:916; i^Iallgreno 195?). l"licro-

rad.iographical investigations into the healing of fractures

have been reported by Nilsonne (f959), and of bone-grafts by

Holmstrand (195T) and in experimental jaw in"juries þ

onnel1 (rq:f).

)rq
Ca*2 beeame available in quantities ín 191+8 and" was

wid.ely used in the stud;r of the osteon. In the fíe1d. of

fracture hea-l-ing, experiments r,rith various radioaetíve

isotopes have revealed their rapid incorporatíon into the
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newþ forted bone tissue in the caalus (non" and Sorensen,

1950; Cartier et a1 ., 1956). QuantÍtatíve infomation

on bone sal-t accretion in calIus foniation was also gaíned.

by this method" (Bauer, 79r\; Bauer and. Carlsson, 1955).

These methods o that is mÍcro-rad.iography and bone-seeking

rad.io-isotopes, have not been used in the present study and

will not be further d.iscussed..

Since the d.iscovery that nad.d.er root rvhen fed to pigs

stained. the bone laid d.ovn ð-urÍng the sa¡ne period. of time,

a nrm.ber of agents have been for¡nd. which behave similarly.

The active principle of madd.er root, Alízarine Red S (mS)

has since been isolated. and. used.in its pure fo:rc. Ttre

inhibitori¡ effect on bone calcifieation by this agent has

recently been reported. (Harris . Travis , Friberg ar¡d. Rad.in,

A96\; Harris, Nagant De Derxchaisnes , A965). Other sub-

stances that staÍn ner¡ bone intra-vitaI1y Ínclud.e trypan

b1ue, tetraq¡clínes, 2, ì+-bis (t'T rNtd.icarboxy-rneth,r¡1-amÍno-

methyl) fluorescein (DCAF) and chlorazol fast pÍnk.

One of the tetrac¡rclj.ne group of a¡tibiotícs and.

c}rlorazol fast pink have been used, in the present stufly.

These agents were chosen because of theír ccrnplementary

labelling mechanism; lùrereas the tetraeyclines are bound
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to tbe inorganic bone sal-ts, drJ-orazol fast pink ls fncor-

porated. in the organic uatrix of bone.

A. nhe Tetraeyelines

In the l-ast ferv years it has been establlshecL that the

tetracycLine group of antÍbiotÍcs are incor-¡roratecl into bone

at the sítes vhere deposition of bone salts takes pLace if

these ctrugs are present in the body fluíds during this períoct.

Thenr renain fixecl at these sÍtes and. presunably ean only be

renoved in vivo by resorytion of the involvetl portion of

bone. The presence of these drr:gs in bone is ea^sily d.e-

tected. by exeminatíon under ultra-violet light whidr causes

yello¡ fluorescenee of the tetracyelines.

The r:se of tetracyelines in bone 1abe1ling was reporbedl

by Milch et a1. in L95T and 1958. It was rapid.ly actopted

by Lacroix et al. (rg:B), Ghosez (rg:g) antl Ponlot (rg6o).

Because of their bone-label-ling propertÍes, these drugs ean

be r¡sed. a,s traeers to stutly bone grorùh, accretion ar¡d re-

noclelling (Frost , ltg6Lb; Gonin ancl FLeis")7, L962;

Vantlerhoeft, Kel1y and Peterson, 1962; Anprino and Marotti,

f96l+; Sissons and. Lee, 196\; Sneenk et aL. L96r).

Tt¡e mechanism of fixation of tetraeyclines Ín bone is
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not compJ-etely mderstoocl. Since the tetrac¡¡elines form

d¡elates vith calcium-ions and other d.i-va.lent eations

(negna et al. 1951) and. as they are ccnpletely renoved. by

d.ecalcification (¡tifcfr, TobÍe and Rùinson, 1961) it appears

that these drugs are bound to the inorganie component of

bone. L. Meyers (fg6f) beLieved that the tetracycJ-ine

molecu1e possesses the capacity of bÍniting onto the surfaee

of apatfte czystals in vitro in a stereospecific manaer,

simllar to the meehanism ín the ehemisorption of alizarin.

Fixation Ís mainly, thougþ not ccnnpLetely, eonfined to

groring surfaces. Fixation to apparently inactive surfaces

(Frost et aI. 1961, Ilamis, Jachson and Jonsey, t9621

SteendiJk, 1964) and diffusíon into bone deposÍtetl prior

to adninÍstratÍon of the Arr¡g (Gt¡osez,7959¡ Frost et aL.

L96l; Ilarris, Jaekson and Jowsey , f962) have been obsertred.

SteenôiJk (fg6tl) suggested tbat tetracyclines are fÍxecl

to bone by adsorlption to the surfaces of bone salts. llhen

the drug is present in the body fLuids, it is adsorbecl to

evenr bone surface. 0n restÍng surfaces, it rema;ins in a

superficÍaI position a,s long a.s the concentration ín the

body fluids is high enough, but it ís 'bashed" off frcm

these surfaces when the coneentration in the surround.ing fluÍd.s
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fal1s. wÍthin l+B hours after stopping adninistratíon of the

dru€, all optieally d.etectable surface and ùiffuse stainÍng

ðisappears (Frost et ar-. y96t). 0n resorbing surfaces, it
is dÍssolved wÍth the bone sart on drich it had been ailsorbed.

0n :nineral-izing surfaces, it is incorpora.ted, into bone and.

cannot be r\¡ashed.f' off . Determination by both optical- de-

teetÍon and by a¡tibiotie diffusion in vitro (Bevelander,

Nakalrara ar¡d RoIIe, f:959) seerned. to ind.ieate that a perÍod

of about lr days after d.epositÍon in bone is required for the

dn¡g to be effectively i¡sacbílisect.

This ad.sorption hypothesis, however, cannot entirely

explain the staining of bord.ers of osteocyte lacunae as bas

been cbserved. by Frost et a1 1196f) and. by HarrÍso Jackson

and Jorsey (tg6z) .

SteendiJk (fgeh) stated that binding to the organic eø-
ponent of bone and. eartil-age plqys no maJor role in the

fixation of tetracyelines to bone. soft-tissue bind.ing has

however been observed in mouse sarcorna (Loo, Titus and Ralr, ]-]gi?),

in nalignant trmours of the gastro-intestinal tract (ueleay, 1958)

and in nitodrond.ria of cu].tured. IÍver eells (Ou nr¡y and Shonacre,

rg6r).

ïn high doses o tetracyelines have been obsenred to inhibit
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skel-etal fo:mation in the sand.-do11ar, in chiclr enbryos, &d

ín the calcifícation of regenerating teleost scaLes

(Ber¡eland.e;o Nakahara and Rolle ' L959; Bevelander and Joss,

Lg62i Rolle and. Bevelander, 1966). Harris (rg6o) also

for¡nd that high doses of tetracycline cause parbial Ínhibition

of mineralization in dogs.

In rats, a sÍngle Íntra-peritoneal injection of tstra-

cyclÍne, 20 ng. per kg. body veíght, has not been for¡¡cl' to

ca'ì.¡se any deerea,sed cal-eifieation as ccmapared. rith controls

(Sneenk, Van Der Sh4ys Veer, Birkenhagero and Van Der Eeu].t

1965). The labe1]-ing-tine of sueh an inJection vas found' to

be 10 hours i.e. the bone r¡as ]-abe].led ðuring the 10 hour-

periocl i¡¡mectiatel¡¡ folloLring a single intra-peritoneal- inJection.

Of the tetracyclines, it has been for¡nd that d'enethy-

chlor-tetraeyeline gives more intense fluorescence in ultra-

violet lieht than other ecm¡nercial preparations (Ha¡3is r 1960;

Frost et a1. ].:96ü. A].so relatively sma"Iler doses of thls

anti-biotic may be used thereby minimizing possible ha¡mful

effects such as those reported by Bevelander and hís

assoeiates and. by Saxén (t966a and b).
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B. Ctrl-orazol Fast Pink

Whereas tetracyclines end. many other bone label-líng sub-

stances are bound to the nineral phase of bone, few agentS are

known that ro¡i]-l label- the organic matrix of for¡nin¿ç bone.

liloss (195h) reported the.t ehloyazoL fast pink, an aeid disazo

{ye, was taken up by the matrix of newly fo::ned bone.

lleatherell and. Hobbs Og>g) agreed that this Qve vÍl] stain

the organie matrix of bone both in vivo e.nd in vitro. they

stated that the in vivo staining of the matrix by grtJ-orazol

fast pink cloes not appear to affect the grorth of the tissue

or its subsequent calcification, æd therefore provid.es a

means of labelling growing bone surfaces.

However, they concluded that the staining is not specific

for nevly fo:1rred. bone, and. that the dye is taken up where the

matrix is decalcified. and i,rrcalcified. (\'ieathereLl and llobbs t

t959).

Storey (fg6fl), on the other hand, pointed out that histo-

logieal study of thin u¡decalcified. bone margins was noù

reporbect by Weatherell and ÏIobbs. lÍithout this ' it is

difficult to localize the site of tl-ye stainÍng, because osteoid.

seams are no nore than lr to 5 microns wiðe and are undletec-

table in deeaLeifíed sections. By studying thin r.¡ndecalcified
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sectíons, a¡ìd by examining the l-ocaLlzation of the dye in

eonnective tissues d.evelopett in turpentine indueecl abscesses

a¡rd. in strontir.m induced. riekets, Storey shored' that the clye

is l-ocalized clearly a.t growing bone ma:gins.

Storey stated, t'ThÍs is deroonstrated well by conbined.

use of tetracyeline and. ehlorazol fast pink r¡hieh labeL tl¡e

sene areas of bone grovth. Tha,t the two dyes a.re attaehecL

to d.:ifferent ccm¡lonents of bone is shown by removal of

tetracycline by EDTA denineralizatlon, while chl-orazol fast

plnk renains Ín previously calcified bone matrix.rl

Like other bone-seehiag substanees, etrJ-orazol fast pink

Ís retained. vithin the bone structure as bone gro,rth occllrs

and. is renoved when resorption of the stained. areas oecurs.

Some staining of eonnective tissue by chlorazoJ- fast

pÍnk occurs. ElastÍc fibres are staineô d.eeply, but colJ.agen

fibres on]-y faintly so, and are virtually not detectabl-e in

thin seetions. Maerophages also ta]ce up the ttye (Storey, L96B).

Tt¡e nature of the material that takes up the dye in el-as-

tic and bone tissues is not kno¡¡n. Storey (f968) belier¡es

that the íntensity of staining is not related. to either the

collagen or mucopolysaccharide content of the tÍssues lnvolved.
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TÏ¡e main intensity of stalning oceurs withln 2l+ hours

of intra-vÍtal inJection. lhe maÍn loeation of the 4ye Ís

at cal-cifling bone margins, not in osteoÍd. tissue. fhis

is denonstrated. by the fact that in rachitic rats o the vid.e

osteoid. seâns were only faíntIy stained, but where calei-

fication was stÍ11 occurring, the colouration r.ras Íntense

(storey, D68) .

Chlorazol fa,st pink is thou€þt to be excreted Largely

by the kidney (tfitlians and IIodges, f9h3) . Ttre locaLizatlon

of this dye in the proximaL convolutecl tubuLes nqy inciicate

re-absorption by the kidney. As Storey (fg68) points out,

such a process of re-absorlption cotil-ti explain a contínuaL

but decreasing intensity of staining of conneetive tissues

as the dye is s1ow1y lost frcm the body.
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C}IAPTER FI\E

MATEBÏAIS AIVD METTÍODS

The present investigation ínvolved. the histological

study of healíng alveolar soekets in experimental aníma1E

at varíous þost-operative internals.

Ðre id.eal erperimentaL anùaal is the rhesus monkey.

This animal is phyl-ogenetiealþ cl_ose to man and. has a

der¡tition that is vetTr siÍrilar to that of the hrman.

unfortr¡cateJy, rhesw monkeys a,re not read.Lly avaiLable

and are costly.

T øOICE 0F Ð(PERI)4HVTAI, .AM!:{"A,I"S

A hood"ed. nr¡tent strain of the Rattr;s nonregicus has

been used excJ-wfvely. The root forsn of rat molar teeth

and. the structure of their period.ontium closery r^esembles that

of huma¡r beíngs (Sehour ar¡d Ma,ssler, t9l+9).

A vlew of the skuJ-l- of the rat is shor¿n in Append.íx I
(rie. App.I.l-.). The nandibular molars are not reaclÍly

accessible even r"rhen tongue and eheek have been retracted,

ancl nision is poor in these sites. For ee,se of aecess and,

manipulation, the upDer first mol-ar r¿as ehosen as the most
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suítable for removal. It has the dÍsadvantage of havlng

five roots (rie. App.I.2). The distal root sockets prorrldl.e

a histoLogical pietr:re resenbling the sockets of a human

molar lÈren the sections are eut coronally.

0n1y young adult mal-e rats weighing between 150 to 200

gms. were used.. Nlale animalsvc"te preferred sinee the

oestrous eycle ne"y influence the pattern of vound heaLing,

aJ-so, the mitotle activity of fenale tissues may al-so be

af,feeted sinilarl-y (eúfoueh, 1950, Ebl-ing, 195h).

In a pilot study, it has been noted that víth older and

larger aninals, (sav 250 gus upwards), the fo:sration of

eementun on the root surfaces greatly inereasetl the root

Length. Ttris together with the increased bone-tlensity in

old.er ani¡nal-s, mad.e the extraction of teeth vithout root

fractures very d.ifficul-t.

A1so, in the older age groups, perioclontaL clisease v3s

often evid.ent. Tapaetion of hair and fooci d.ebris in the

interd.ental papii-Iae rras corrnon, and led to inflaronation in

these areas, As tbis wouì.d. mask the histoLogie picture of

infLaruuation and. repair fol3"or,ring tooth extraction, the use

of older a¡rína^Ls r"¡as evoid.ed..

The ehoice of yowrg arlult animals was macle wÍtb the
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understanåing that gror,rbh Ín these aninrals was stl1l a.ctive

end that results :nay not be strictlv applíed. to anirnaLs of

all age groups. .A.1so, neÌr bone laid. clov'n as part of norral

grolrbh had to be distingu-ished. from that laid do¡rn through

renair.

Animals were fed on a stoek pellet diet (Áppendix II)

antl vater ad libitr¡n, exeept for the in¡nediate 2h hours

post-qrerative period., vhen the animals were maintained. on

a bread and. mí]k diet to ar¡oid- trauma to the oral wouncl.

TT. OPEPATI\¡E PNOqDURES

Aninals were anaesthetÍsed with a singl"e dose of ve*"erinazy

llembutal sod:ium, lr.5 mgn. per 100 gn. of boôy weigþt, ínJected

intra-peritoneallrr.

The animal was nounteð on a speeial stand- which prevented

movement and, vl:ieh al-so p::ovided traction to naintaín Jart

opening. After inspectÍon for Ímpaction of debrís around

the r¿oper molar area, this region !v'as eleansed wítln a 5/,

aqueoust solutíon of ehlorhexitLine glucone,te .

The gingÍval attachment of the u-oper lefb first molar

r¡as separated frcm the tooth surfaee i,rÍth a. fine sharo probe,

(fig. App. III.2). With a nodified- srnaLl d.ental spoon
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excavator, and equipnent as descríbed in Appendix III, thÍs

tooth was approached from the palatal aspect, luxatecr and. then

removed. (¡'ig. App.III.3). lfhen there was exeessive tra¡::¡ra

indueed. through manipulation, or when a root fracture oeeurred.,

this was taken note of. rn extraetions where a fractr¡re of

roots oecurred " the contra-lateral uÞter first mol-ar was also

renorred. rn a nl¡mber of animals o fracture of roots occulrecl

on both sid.es.

Following the reuroral of a tooth, one 5,0 braidecl bLaek

silk suture 'was passed. r,¡-itb an atrarnatic need.le to approxi-

mate the ed.ges of the soeket wôr¡nd.. Ttre animal, r¿as then re-

turned to its cage for reeover¡r.

TTÏ. E)CPffiN"{E}TTAL PROCÐURES

fhro series of experiments ¡¿ere performed post-operatÍvely

on these animals. The first series involved the intra-vital-

staining of new bone with d.enethy-chl_or-tetraweline and

chlorazo]. fast pink. Ítris required. the use of ultra-vioLet

fluoreseence microscopy to d.ernonstrate areas of tetrac¡i,eline

label].ed. bone i.n undecalcified" seetions.

The seconci series ínvolved the adninistration of colchieine

to arrest ¡ritotie actÍvities and. subsequent processing of speci-

mens using routine histologieaL method.s. Both routíne
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histologícal stains and histochenical stains were applied to

the stud;r of tissue sections in this series of exoeriments.

A. Fírst SerÍes *- Intra-vital Stainine of New Bone

Anirnals were ínjected. intra-perítoneal-ly r,lith a eøbined

d.ose of dottethyl-chlor-tetrac¡rcline et a dose level of 50 ng.

per kg. bodv weight and ehlorazol fast pínk at a dosage level

of 2J mg. per 100 gm. body weight. Append.ix IV gives d_etaÍl_s

of preparation of these drugs. InJections Ìrere given d.aÍlv

fo:r tr¡o consecutive days. A labelling time of at least 2\

hours r,¡as allor.¡ed. príor to saerÍfiee of the animal. Tabl_e 5.1

gives the sched.ule of inJectlons gÍven for eaeh experimental

group.

Animal-s Ì{ere sacrificed at arbitrary post-operative inter-

vals (Table 5.1) r,¡ith an overdose of ether. Folloring saerÍfice

where applicable the upÞer right first molar r¡as extraeted.

nhis sen¡ed as the eontrol for the experi¡rental extraction site

on the left sid.e, anil gave an estínation of ner¡ bone formed. as

part of the norrnal growth pattern during the exnerimental period..

TÏ¡e extraetion of thís tooth was necessaï\r', beeause the enamel-

of the tooth is too harcl for seetionÍng un-decalcÍfied..

Fol1or,¡íng the octraetion of the control sid.e molar, the

entÍre naxillary colrplex was d.Íssected free. SpecÍmens trere
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fixed in ro% buffered for-no1-sal-ine for at least 2b hours.

Tissues r¿ere enbed.ded r¡nd.eealeífied in a polyester resÍn and.

sectioned on an MsE sled.ge microtcme at ? to 9 mierons thiek.

sections l¡ere mounted. ín a pol¡¡styrene mixture. Append.ix vr
gives d.etails of poþester resin embed.ding and. seetioning ae-

eord:ing to the method of Ueckert (fq6O).

serial seetions were mad.e of the entire alveol_ar sochet

area. seetions were mounted r¡nstainecl and. examined under

transmitted. ultra-violet ilhmínation (Appendix V). Ttre repro_

ductÍon of fluorescence photo-microgranhs is presented. in
Append.ix V.

consecutive sectÍons were also stained r¡ith van Giesonrs

Malloryrs aniline blue a¡rct H & E sta-ins. These eeetíons

provid.ed a familiar histological pieture for comparison, but

i¿iIl not gíve fluorescence r¡nd.er ultra-víoIet 1íght microscopy.

t¡Iith these stains, sections were first d.eealcified. in a L0%

aq.ueous ÐTA sorution for 20 nínutes before staÍning, as the

acid.ity of these etains caused. unsatisfactory stainlng in
areas where carcirm sarts were Þresent in the und-ecal-eifiecl

seetions.

B. Seeond. SerÍes -- Demonstrat ]. on of Mitotie AetivitÍes

Aninals were in.Jected wÍth a single sub-eutaneous close of
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eol-ehÍeine (Appendix IV) at a dose Ieve1 of 1 ng. per ke. of

bocly weíghto 6 hours prior to saerifice. Animal-s vere sac-

rificed with ether at arbitrar¡r intenrals (fatte 5.2).

At sacrifiee the maxillar¡¡ ccnplex was disseeted free and.

fixed. in lO/' buffered. fo:moI-saLine for a nfnimr¡t of 2l+ hours.

These were then d.ecalcifÍed. in fo:mic-fo::nate solutÍon, changing

every 2 days until d.ecalcifieation wa^s complete (þpend:ix VII) .

lhese specÍmens were then errbedded. in vax using a double-enbed.ding

technique (Appenclix VIT). Serial sections covering the entire

alveolar socket ârea were cut on a l.{SE rotary mierobcrne at T

microns.

Both routine histological ancl histochemical stains

(Append.ix VIII) vere applied. to these seetíons and exstíned

und.er light nicrosco¡ry.
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TABTE 5.1

Intra-vÍtal- Stainine with Denethv1-ehlor-tetracycline
end. C?rlorazol fast pink

Erperimental
Period.

No. of
Animals

fnJection sehedule
( d.ays post-operativefy)

3 days

5 clays

? daYs

Il+ tiays

h weeks

I weeks

h nonths

B months

l+

l+

l+

l¡

l+

l+

l+

l+

lst-2ncl

3ra-l+ttr

5th-6rh

?th-Bth

Tth-8th,lgth-2oth

?th-Bth, lgth -20th, 33rd.-3hth

Tth-Bth, lgth-20th,3 3rd-3Lth

Tth -Bth, 19 th -2oth, 33rd.-3 \th

Total number of ar¡imals - 32
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TABTE 5.2

Denonstration of Mitotíc Activities
vÍth Colchine

Experímental Periocl Nrnber of .Ar¡imal_s

l+ hours

2h hours

ll8 hours

3 tlays

5 days

7 clays

10 d.ays

2 weeks

3 weehs

ll weeks

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Total nunber of anÍ¡oai_s - 60
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OÍIA}{TIEP gTX

RESUI,TS

ATTOIT OF OBSENVATICI\TS

A. Arrest of Mitotic Divisions

In ord.er to determine the effectíveness of eolchiciae

an examina.tíon was made of the basal 1a¡'61' of eells in the

oral epithelir.m. not affected. by trar¡na in eaeh of the aninals

stud.ied.. Fig. 6.1 shor.¡s an exenple of the prominent mito'tie

d.ívisions seen in the oral epithelir¡n in the mid.-palatal area.

The identificatíon of nitotic figures in connective tissues

r,ras more d.iffieult; parbieularly in areas where there T,rere a

mi:rture of cell t;çes. MÍtotÍc fígures lùere elaimed. to have

been id,entified only in cells in whieh the chromatic materíal

had. clunped together and. presented with an irregular outLine.

B. Dernethyl-ehlorbetracycline (Tetrac:ocline) Labellíng

Tn a¡¡ositj-cnal growbh o tetracycline labelling of ner¡ bone

proðueecl d.istinct regular bands which gave a vello¡r fluorescence

(fig. 6.2). In areas of rapíd- proliferatíon the bands vere less

ctistinct (fig. 6.3). In areas lrhere the oattern of bone grorth

was ¡rulti-directional, for example, víthin the al.¡eolar socket

ðistinct 'bands vere not fonned. and the configurniion arising

from tetraq¡cline labelIing rqa.s comnlex (¡'ig. 6.1+).
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ït has been pointed- out in Chapter l+ ttrat fixation of
tetraeyelÍne is mainl;r, but not conpletely, confined to
growin€ç surfaces. Diffusion ínto bone denosited. prior to ad-

ninistration of the drug (ris. 6-3) , and. fixation to the r¡alls

of osteoc¡rbe lacr:nae oecurred^. These Ooints have been taken

into account in the interpretation of results.

As young rats have been used, Iabe11ing of bone laid dolrn

as part of the normal groath pattern vas inevitabte. Examina_

tion of the control sirr.e soeket gives an ind.ication of the

extent to r.rhich no::nal bone grou-bh has taken r:lace. Fig. 6.5

gíves a ccmparison of the eontrol sid.e soeket with the extrac-
tion socket Ín a I r,ieek old speeímen (Fíg. 6.6). ft can be

seen that d.uring this nerÍod., the amount of bone laid_ dor¡n as

part of the gror,nbh ::atterr: r,¡as eonsid.erablv less than that laid
d-orrn ín the region of osseous renair.

As a result of difficulties eneountered. in oolyester resin
embed-ding and, sectioning of und.ecalcified tÍssues, sone nateríals
were rend.ered unsuitable for histologÍcal observation. ThÍs

was particularly so with bone of the naxillary ccnplex, where

shatterÍng of tissues on sectioning lras a problem.
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Fig. 6.1- Mitotic Figures in Orai
Eirithelir-rn 6 hou-rs follor+ing
the a.dministrat:ì-on of Colchicine

" -¿r ' 6"2 Distinct band.s of Tetrac;rrcÌine
Fluores cen ce d.ernons trating
Açnositional groi.ith on End_osteal
Bone Sur.face
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ris.6.3
Raríd 'o:'oliferation of Bone

on Periosteal Surface

Fluorescent LlanCs are
indistínct
Sorne díffu.sion into bone

laíd- do^rn Þrior to lal:elling
:-s also seen (arrow)

Fig. 6.\
Conpl-ex Pattern of Bone

fomration ín the Socket
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HEALTNG IN TTIE ÐçTRACTTON SOCKET

l+ Hours

The soel¡et wa,s filleð- with a blood ctot (Fíg. 6.7) Ttre

remnants of the period"ontal fibres were clearly visible

(¡'ies. 6.8,6,9). The blood vessels in thís area end Ín the

adJaeent bone shor,red. nargination of pollmoqrhonuclear leukoeÉes

(polyuorpTrs). T¡ese ce1ls ha.d. also started to migrate into

the period.ontaL rernnants a¡rd ínto the margi¡s of the bl-ood clot

(rig.6.Ð'.

A fÍbrinous exudate o r'rhich r'ras PÀ5 positive ' had- also

accrmufated- under the margins of the epithel iun where there

was also a concentration of pollrmorphs (Fig. 6.fO).

At this stage, there Ifâs no sign of aetiviü¡ ín the cætbir¡m

layer of cells ín the perioster¡n eoveríng the brrccal, palatal

and. nasal surfaces of the maxilla. Simílarly, the eells of the

endosteum linÍng the adJacent Haversían svstems and- bone marrow

spaces çç¡sínaetive. In one sþecimen, however, the fíbrous

layer of the buecal periosteun was haemorrhagíc and- an early

inflamrator¡r reactíon was noticeable (¡'igs. 6.ff , 6.l:Z) -
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-r^*,

nig. 6"T H&E x 25. h ]¡rs. (ccr"l+)

Buccal su-rface (-B), rralatal
surface (P) , nasal surface (tl)

Fie. 6.8
irG x 250
)+ Hrs. (cor.r)
Benaants of
neriodontal
fi-hres
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Èt'1 û¡ r3 ó 6,.9 îi&Lr )l 250
.\ llrs. (cor"+)

fil

lennants of ¡ericdontal
nerú;rane and. b'] cod clot.
E e"rJ-y inf-j-¿"¡,:na,ti o::,
Pol-rrnornhs (P)

Fig. Ê, t¡ il^cl 1. lrìñ'-. rL' - -_tr -. rvv

li llrs. (Cof ")r)

Fibrinous exu-d.ate under
margín of oraf enitheiiurn 'vi+"h i.nfíltr.a,ticn of
infl-*¡¡rator]' cel]s .
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Fis.6.u ngnxl+o
li ]irs. (cor.l+)

Ear'l;r inflamnation in
extraperíosteal tissues .

Periodontaf remnants
( arrov)

Fig.{:.lZU &8X250
h H:'s . ( cor. Ì+)

iligh r:or^'er r:ta6ni fi cati on
of Fig " 6.tt
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2l+ hours

Lysis of the red blood. ee1ls had. begun. This va,s

partieularly so in the superfÍcial one third. of th-e socket and_

around the margÍns of the blood- clot (Fig. 6.rs)o leaving a

netr¡ork of PÁS positÍr¡e fibrin. Tt¡e accumulation of pÁ.,S

positlve fibrfnous exud.ate r¿as most evident around the margins

of the clot.(Fig. 6.rr) and. nartíeularlv in areas elose to
eapil-3.arÍes (Fig. 6.11r) .

fhe remonants of the period.ontaL fibres were still_ clearly

visibl"e and- no nitotic fÍgures were noted amoqgst the *fibroc¡rtes'

in thÍs tissue. rnflamatory eel-l infiltratÍon into the perio-

d.ontar rennant and. into the narginal areas of the blood clot was

by now a prorninent feature.

ïn so¡ne speci:nens, the buccal periosteal tíssues were

edenatous and infíltrated r¿ith infl-ammatory eells (rigs . 6.t6,
6.rT). fl:e canbíun rayer of cells showed. oJ-unp and- d.arl..

staining nueleí (¡'igs. 6,t6r 6.lil, eompared r¡ith the cel.ls of
the buceal pe:riostel& on the control sid-e (¡'ie. 6.$). Active

nitotic tLivision in this J-4yer of cells was, horrever, not seen

at thís stage.

The first appearänce of osteoclasts .hlas seen a¡d. these were

in the fundus region of the soeket (fig. 6.fB).



Fis. 6.13 PAS X 100
2l+ Hrs.(cor.6)

Lyçis of b1ood. clot and
inf ilt ration of pol-_lry{orÐhs
in superficial ¡roriion of
blood clot "

Debz'is (Ð), L:,.sed. blood
cl-ot (C), polyniornhs (P) ,
rreriod.onta'l reinnants (POm) ,
fibrinous exudete (E).

6 "l+a

Fis " 6. f l+ PA;c (no counter.
stain) x 250
2\ Hrs. (cor.l)

PAS positj-ve material arormd.
ca¡iltaríes ( arror,rs )

l'.,
os
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Fie. 6.15 H¿'.8 r 250
2h û:cs. (eor.E)

llorrnal- .,:er=i c s *"e¡-,.¡¡ c]1

buccal Ëurrece of alveolus'on 
cortb::ol- side

,l:

Fis. 6.16 H&E x 250
2Ir Hrs . (cor.:)

Ed"erria enci i-nflalTlaa-ui on
i-n bu.ccal. neriosteaf
utÞù uE .

!t

¡l
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Fis. €,.L7 H&E x 250
2\ t{r.s . ( cor .6 )

EC-ena and infla:ru'¿a.ticn in
buccal- perioster:m, but l-ess
intense than that seen i-na -/lirc h l^- ¿o .

ris. 6.18 IreE x 250
2L i:rs . ( cor .6 )

Aopearance of osteocl asts in
firndus :region of socket
( ar"ror"¡s )
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LB Hours ta 72 Hours

At l+B hotr-rs, the remnants of the ¡eríod.ontal fibres were

less distinct and nere staining less strongh' rrith van Giesonts

staån than in the 24 hours specir.len (fig. 6.fO). They nov

contained manv small blood. vessels, particularlv ín the fundus

region (fig. 6.2:.). By ?2 hours, the degenera+.íon of the

periodontal fibres Ìra.s more evident (fig. 6,20) .

The bl-ood" clot vas in an advanced, state of lysis at ltB

hours, ârid the first eel1s recognisable as fibroblasts had.

infiltrated into the lysed. blood clot at its margins. Ttrese

l¡ere stellate in shaæe and. rqere most abundant around. srnelt blood.

vessels close to the walIs of the alveolar soeket (fig. 6.8),

0r,ring to the early aupearanee of ,îranulation tissue and. the

mixture of eel-l Wpes in the remnants of the period.ontal mem-

brane, it was d.ifficult to deterrnine to whe.t extent the

I'fíbrocytest' in thÍs tÍssue had nartieinated in the formation

of granulation tissue.

The accunulation of P"As oositÍve material was particularl¡r

noticeable at the margins of the blood clot, and close to the

invading carrillaries (r'ies , 6,2\, 6.zz).

At 72 hours, a faint Hal-e rs staínÍng reaction shcn¡ed. tt¡e
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Dresence of aeid mucopolvsaccharid.e in the interstitial areas

ln the granulation tÍssue (fie. 6.21+).

At I+B hours, osteoclastic resorption was inereased.,

but r,ras stil-l mainly eonfined-to the fi:ndus region of the

sodçet. By 72 hours, intsnse osteocla,stic actÍvity vas

noted. Ín some speeimens, but much less so in others.

Osteoclastic resorption had. also extend.ed. aLong the r¡alls

of the soeket (rie. 6.25).

The cambirnc lq¡er of ceIls in the buecal nerioster&

sho¡red mitosis at L8 ho¡rs in so¡re specimens. 0n the perlo-

steal and endosteal surfaces in other locatíons, there rd&s no

such ehange. By 7Z hours , subperiosteal "osteoidr r,¡as noted.

in scme sÞecimens or¡ the bueeal surface of the alveolar

process. Ttre aetive perioster:n stained moderateJy u-ith P^AS

i¡ the interstitial areas around the osteoblasts (fig. 6.26).

Acícl mucopolysaeeharid.e had. aLso started. to aceunulate in the

edematous zone outside the active cambir.m layer.
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Fie. 6.1-9 r¡G x 250
!8 l¿rs . ( cor. r)

Degeneraf, j-on of period-ontal
fib,res (ar:'o',r)

.l

Fig.6.20 vG X 250
lZ irrs. ( Cor. r)

Further d.egenez'aÍion of
pericd.ont a.l fürres ( arrort)
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H'a g 6.zt PAs x 1oo l+B urs. (cor.r)
Thin valled. vessels in perioC.ontal
rennants. Accurnulatíon of PAS +ve
material aror:-nd. bLood. vessels (arro¡)

Fìo Â cc: :Þ .

PAS X 1OO
l+8 Hrs. ( cor.z)
Fib:'ín netr.¡ork
anC, T).AS +ve
mate::ial ( a.rrol¡)

q
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11 aÉ

lô
v, x 25O
Ers. (ror.L)

St el--l-at e shapecl- fib rol: l-asts
i-n earl-rr granulation
ti-ssue

îis, 6.Ð4 Ha,le X h00

72 Hrs. (cor.:)

-A.cíd nucoi:oljrs ac ch ari de

{arrovs ) ín interstitial
areas of ceils in
granulation tissue
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Fis. 6 -25 H&E X 100
72 Hrs. (eof .f )

PAS X l_00

T2 IIrs. ( cor.r)

0steoclasts ( arrows )in
fund-us regí.ons end. side
of socket

Fís. 6.26

Active carn'bir¡¡ cells and,
earlv osteoid on buccal
¡eriosteal surfaee
Mitosis (t¡) , P¡s +ve
Mat.er.ial (P¿S)

t,

l
.í
t::

i
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5 d.avs

0n the fifth d-ay post-onerative, the soeket ¡,ras filled to

trro-thirds by granulation tissue. Frcra the superficial surface

of the socket to the fundus, five d.istinet zones could be

d.istinguíshed (Fíg . 6,Tilt-

( i)

(ii)

A 1a¡¡er of necrotie material covering the superficial

surface of the sodret.

A J-ryer of acute ínflænatory cel1s, rrhich contaíned a

large nu-nber of necrotic cells and. exudate, whích

separated- the d.ebris fron the u¡derlying tissues,

A layer of mesh like fibrin, i*hich was infiltrated r¡Íth

poI..¡rnorrrhs , maerophages and. round. cel1s o

Grar¡u1atÍon tissue, lrrith manv snindle-shaped- fibroblasts

and fnfiltrated lrith polymor?hs, macroÞhages and. round

cells. This la¡¡er also eontained many small thin walled

capillaries (Pis . 6.28) .

ITew trabeeular bone in the firndus region of the socket.

(iii)

( iv)

(v)

fhe granula.tion tí.ssue contained many spind"le-shaped

fibrobl-asts and. many rnítotic figures we?e seen around eapil-laries

(fig. 6.¡0). the intercellular spaees in the granulati.on tlssue

staíned- positivelv rith P/tS (fig. 6.29) but mueh less strongly

than in earlier stages. Halers stain now gave a weak and.
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diffused positive staÍning reaction of the intereellular

substances. ,Sil-ver staÍning, sholred- a large nr-¡nber of

argyrophilic fíbres, arisíng peroendíeular to one bone sur-

face and- then ræiflring in the granuJ-ation tissue (fie. 6.3f).

Van Giesonrs stain also stained. the intereellul-ar fibres

wealcly (fig. 6.Zz). These fi.bres correspond.ed" cLosely ín

position to the distribution of the stronglv argyro¡hiLic fLbres.

By this tirne, the rennants of the períod.onta1 fÍbres were

staÍning very veakl¡r with Van Giesonts stain. ftris tissue

conponent had. lost its fibriller structure, and atpeared

homogenous and could only be seen in isolateC areas (fig. 6.32).

In some speeimens, osteoelastic reso:nrtion vas velT aetive

and- hatl been responsible for the resorption of a large portion

of the socket ¡¡aIls and interseÞta.l ¡one (Firs. 6.S3, 6.3h,

6,35). In these specimenso food. impaetíon into the socket rûas

present and an intense inflamnatory reaetion was evÍd.ent aror¡nd.

this foreign ruaterial. Tt¡e forr¿atÍon of granulation tissr:es

was far less advar¡ced in these specimens.

The fÍrst sign of new bone formation ín the granulation

tÍssue was apparent. Thís occurred in the fr¡nd.r:s region of

the socket (ries . 6,=6, 6 37, 6.38). ltre ne.¡¿ bone wa.s

trabeeular (fig. 6.36,6.3S) and was linei- by a.etÍve osteo-

bl.asts, arnongst the interstitial areâs of uhich r¡eakIy staining
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a.cid- mueopolysa.ccharide (fi.g. 6.bf-) and mod.erate PAS nositive

material (fig. 6.\O) could- be d-emonstrated-. Many mitotic

figures were seen arnongst these osteoblasts (fig. 6.39).

Fie, 6.h2 shows ehl-orazol fast rrink stainíng and

Fíg. 6.)+3 shows tetracycline st,aining of ner.¡ bone in the

soeket. A ccrnparison betr,¡een these two fi,guzes shovs that

chloraaol fast pink had. stained- regions wlrich ha.d" not taken up

tetrac¡reIÍne, Índ.icatinq that these regions had. not been

mineralízed.. Regions i,rhieh had. taken qo tetraeyelíne staining

were only lÍehtly stained- wÍth chlorazol fast pink.

At this tirne, ner,r bone was eontinuously being laid. down

on the buccal surface of the alveolus. l{arn¡¡ nítotie figures

t¡ere seen in the cells of the neríosterm (f ig. 6.1+Ii) . This

bone was also trabecul-ar (fies " 6.1+5,6.\6) and r¡as laid donn

peqcend.icularl¡r to the cortical surface. ïn betveen the

periosteal osteoblasts there was nol,,' an aeermul-at.ion of strongly

pAS positi'",e material ('Fis,. 6.)+?). ,-À_ buil.d up of aeid muco-

rrolysaecharides in the zone outsÍd.e the osteoblasts was also

evid-ent (fig. 6.1+8). Fígs. 6.\9 and 6.50 shor¡ calcified and

r:ncal-eífied. portions of tÏ-re new periosteal bone as d"emonstrated

vith ehlorazot. fast pínk ancl tetracyetr-ine staining respectively.

Silver staining shor¡ed an abr¡rdanee of arryrqchil-ic fibres
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arising from the surface of the trabecular períosteal bone.

These ramified between ttre osteoblasts (f,ig,. 6.11). Van

Giesonts stain also d.emonstrated. the presences of fÍbres

arising from the trabecular bone sr¡rface (Fig. 6.fZ). TÌre

amount of new bone fonned subperiosteall.¡ r¡as not uniform in

all specímens. rn sockets r¡here there had" been food. ir¿pactíon

and. r,¡idespread. resorÐt,ion of the soeket, the a¡nount of ner,-

periosteal bone for¡ned lras more extensÍve (fig. 6.33, 6 J\,
637) than in sockets where resonrtion had. been mÍníma1 and

healing ín the socket was advancea (¡'ig. 656). In the forrner

speeímens, inflarmation ín the bueeal tissues outsid-e the

perioster-m r¡as al-so more Þronounced" (rigs . 633, 6.3.\, 6.37),

ïn areas r,rere infl¡mm¿t,i6¡ was intense, or çtrere the buecal

epitherim had. been dísplaeed. and. the eortical bone exposed.,

there Ìras no nelr peri.osteal bone formeA (pigs . 6 33 " 6 3.l+ ,

637).
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Fie. 6.Zl Silver I 100

5 Ðarrs (eor.!)
Á-rgyronhi.l-ic fj-l-':'es in
gra:rulation tissue

]rr'a 6 aC_:Õô -,¡G X 100
5 Days (cor.6)

Collagen fil;rres ii-r
granula.tion tissue.
Re-nnants of period"onta,l
filres (P¿tn) t as lost
its filrillar structure
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'i I

P'r o Áaa H&E X 25 ) r)a...rs (eof "3)

Gross resoz"ntíon and
inflanmaticn in soeket.
llxtensive ¡er'íostea.l b one
foymati-on 1i'r)"
liote inflar¡natíon (i) in
exti:a-þeriosteal tiss ues
buccalfv
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T'ì r û " J¿+ H&! )l 25 ! Da¡,"s (co:.5)
/--\

-' ood l_lrnect,r on ( -1, .l I ': n
socKet ani- ¡t::oss reso: nt j.on

of socket-, .^¡a.11-s 
"

ldo ner^' t-rone foflna.tion
in socliet, rrhere th.ere i-s
i-ntense inf'l aru¡ation .

A*gain, bucca.1. ti.ssues a::e
inflarned 

"
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Fie. 6 35 H&E X l-oo .) Da¡¡s ( ccrr. . ¡)
Tntense osteoclasti e

action in sochet (Arror,rs)
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Hid É, af, ¡I&E x 25 5 Davs (cor"tr)

Ad.va.ncec] state of healing 
"

I'lounð- alnost e:rithelia'ì Ízed.
Little inflarn¡oation in buccal
tissues .

H&n X 2i 5 davs (cor.6¡

-tess advanceo. healing in
sock-et comnared r.rith Fig . 6.26'
-Lnfl-ar¡mation i-n 1"".ucca.I tissu-es

Fig. 637
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J

Fis. 6"38 rr&r x 250
5 Ðays (cor. )+)

lÏer,¡ bone in socket (f-S f )
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rig. 6.39 H&E x hoo
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5 Da,vs (cor.r)
PAS +ve 'þone natrix ancl
intercel-lular nateri a1
(arrOr,¡s )
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Fig. 6.lir Hal.e x !00
5 lla.:¡s (Cof "e¡

Faintly stainin,g a.cíd.
nucopol-vs aceharide in
interstitial areas
,anongst osteol.:l-as ts
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/
iri¡:. 6,L2 Ciia ¡ ¡-¡19

5 li,"s (,../Ctr,"3)

Chl-o::azol fast ¡inl-
staining cf l:one ila*¡ri.r

Cornpare ';ith FÍg. 6.1+3

K .9.

a \^:ig. c.r._i Teti:acycline X l-00
5 Days (r/c.flr.:)

Tet ra.c.-,¡el-ine fluores c€in ce
c-r er.onsi, ::at ì-ng ni neral.is eC,

pcr'ì;ion of nev ì¡one j.n
c ncl^- of

Ccr:nrre r.ri';h 7is . 5.L,P-
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Fig" 6"\\ it&:l x 250 I Days (cor.:)
lliitotj-c figuz.es in the
periostea,f cel}s (ar.ror+s )
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FÍg. 6.+S H&E X 40
I t]ays (cor.4)

Trabecular períosteal
bone laj-d- down at right
angles to cortical_ bone

Fís. 6.46 H&E X 100
5 J..ia¡,s (Cor.5 )

Cortical bone (C
Periosteal bone pt\

Note ed,ematous zone buccal
to active periosteum.
A cid- rnuc oÐ o1;rsac charide
accumulated in this zone (E),
see Fig. 6.46

)
(



Fis, 6.+l PAs x 250
5 lays (cor.4¡

.A.ccumulation of PAS +ve
material in interstitial areas
between osteoblasts.
Periosteal bone (p¡)
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Fig. 6.49 CFP X 100
! tays ¡r/crr.4)

Chlorazol fast pink staining
rf new bone matrÍx of
periosteal bone
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Fig" 6"5O Tetracycline X 100
! rays (t/clr"4)

Tetrac¡¡cline fluorescence
d.emons trating mineral iz ed
portion of periosteal bone.
Sarne location as Fig. 6.+g
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Fig. 6.51 silver x. 25a ! Ðays (cor'4)

.A.rgyrophilic fibres in
periosteal bone and- periosteum.
Cortical bone (c¡).

Fig. 6.52 vc x 250 ! Days (cor.4)

Collagen fibres (C) in close
association with periosteal bone

¡
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? days to 10 days

By the seventh Þost-,c¡erative da¡r, the wound. r,¡.as

epithelialized- in sockets ¡.¡here healing had. not been com-

plícated. by food. Írr.paet5-on, or bv seo,uestration of bone and. root

fragnents. The infrarnmation had. subsid.ed and. the sochet had

been filled entirel"r¡ with granulation tissue (¡'ies . 6.n) .

ftre granulation tissue in the socket stitl d.emonstrated the

presence of argyrophilÍc fibres, but these r¿ere less d.ístinet

than in the 5-da.r¡ speeimens (fig. 6.Sl+). Ttre intercellular

fibres which arere also more abundant now gave a more intense

staining wíth Van Gieson?s stain (Fie. 6.rj). Íhese fibres

nc'I^¡ gave a mj-ld. reaetion w'Íth PAS, &d a weah and ctiffi.¡.sed

reactíon with Halets stain.

New trabeeular bone had proliferated. fro¡r the fundus and.

side of the sockets and. had. oceunied the apícar third. of the

alveo1us (rig. 6.n). Fii . 6.f6 and 6.5? denonstrates the

tetrac¡¡cline stained. ner.¡ bone in the socket.

ïn specinens 'n¡here healing had been uncomnlieated-, the

amount of per:osteal bone forr'ted was minimal (¡'igs . 6 .n, 6.58)

and there $ras very LÍttle sctra-oeriosteal inflaronation (Fig. 6.!¡9).

The ostecbrasts had returned" to a less active state, ve:r¡ few

nítotic fígures rrere seen and the aecr¡nulation of pAS positive
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material- bet"ween these cells had deereased (Fig " 6.60). HaJ.e's

stain not^¡ gave a l-ess intensive reaetion (¡'ig. 6.6f) in the

periosteal tissues.

Fig. 6.6a sho.^¡s a speeÍmen in which healing r¡as eomplicated

bv the seo;uestratÍon of d.eað- bone and food. irnpaction. TLre

soeket eontent showed an intense infLarnmator¡r response. ltTo

:relr bone had" formed. in the soeket. On the other hand.o sub-

oeriosteal bone fo:rma.tion h.ad been excessive and infl_ammation

in extra-neriosteal tissues r.ras a notieeable feature. The

eontinued. aceumulatíon of aeid mucopolysaecharídes Ín the perios-

teun is shom ín FÍg. 6.63.

Fig. 6.64 shows food ímnaetion and. assoeiated. inflalunatÍon

in the palatal soeket of a. T-day.specimen. lÏo new bone had

been for:ned in the socket. Howevero bone had forrned subperios-

tea1ly at the .lunction of the nasal and. alveolar proeess of the

na:cill-a vhere a nutrient canal onened on to the nerlosteal sur-

face frcmn the soeket.

In tr,¡o specímens, nelr bone for:rnation on the end.osteal sur-

faces of adjacent bone marroÌ^r srraces was also seen (Figs.6,65'.

6.66) .

Specimen l-O-d.ay/cof .& (fiqs . 6.67, 6.68) shor,red- sequestratiül

oJ bone and. root fragments fror. the bueeal- socket. Ítrere wa*q also
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6.13.

iafla¡mratÍon and. gross períosteal bone fo::nation

inflamration in extra-períosteaL tissues. Ccm-

above, Specinen L0 Days /e:ol.6 shol,red the reten-

fragment which ha.d a vitat Þulp, rùieb ¡ras not

d. fn this speeimen, there was l-ittl.e

the soeket and. extra-periosteal tissues, and

periosteal bone had- been minimaf (Fie .'6.69),
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l.

Fig. 6.51 E¿,ß x" 25 f .Days (cor,z)

Advanced
liiei,¡ bone
thi:-d" of
llinimal
bone (p¡

healing.
in apical
socket (r-s ¡)
eriosteal
formation)
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Irign 6.54 silver x 100 / ta¡rs (cor.z)

Argyrophilic fibres in
granulation tissue

Fig. 6.5j I¡G x 1oo J tays (cor.t )

Collagen fibres in
granulation tissue
and. on bone surface
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Scne filling; in from side
and base of socket as
d.emonstrateo. b;r tetracycline
labellín¿;

Fig. 6"56 Tetracycli.ne X '100

7 la¡'s ('tf wt 'z)

I¡i9..

3one in si-de and base of
socket as denonstratecl by
tetracycline le.belling;.

6.Sl Tetracl'sline X'100
7 fa¡'s (t/crp.t )

Ê{
t.g '
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r,r.i.¡ Á rnf'rr1 o u . )u T,'e tra c;yc I ineÍ- { ^^,1. f u\.1

J :-;ays (t/cirr.t )

Smalr anor-i-nt of çe::iosteal
bone forrned (i,,il).
Ir ote arito-f lr,rorescen in
scf t f,i s :r_1s*r (a.rrows )

n
!

Fig, 6.Sg Ëf':E X 100
f ^ - ,\

I lA'\rS tUOfcl/

lliininal pc::iosteaf bone
f or:mati-on ¿rnC no ínfla,rnmation
ín extra-pe::iosteal'tissues
buccal }y.
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Fig. 6 .60 PASX2
J lays

Much l-ess PAS +ve
rnaterial between
osteoblasts than in/ 'ñrr'19" O.+(.
0steoblasts in less
active state

5
( Co1"2)

I
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Fig" 6,61 äe,l-e X 100
J Ða;rs (cof .z)

lJecrease in amount of a.cid-
mucopol¡rsaccharide in
pericsteal tissües.
Compare with Fig. 6.4S.
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Fig. 6.62 H&E x 25 7 Days (cor.4)

Sequestration of necrotic
bone (t.t¡).
Granulation tissue in
socket still intensely
Ínf lamraed".
Gross períosteal bone
f ormati-on (p¡),
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Fig. 6.61 Ha 00
7 coI .4 )

le lX
-t!als

1

(

Acíd. mrrc opolysac öharide
(arrows) accumulation in
periosteal tissuås
where new bone (ry¡)
fornation has beln gross

I

I

I

Fig. 6,64 H&E Ï
J Days

Infiammation in socket (f) "Nutrient canal (U) leaoing
from socket to periosteal
surface. Note periosteal
bone (P¡) formation at
opening of nutrient canal

4o
(cor.5)

rå
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Fig, 6"65 H&E X 40
f Days (cor"z)

rrTew bone (EB) formation
on endosteal surface of
ad.jacent m.arrov¡ space (US)"
Socket (s).

F'is" 6.66 H&E X 40
J Days (cor.z)

End.osteal- bone fornation
in adjacent marrow spåcê.
Soeket (s)
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Figs. 6.67 and. 6 "6e

H&E X 25 10 lq;'s (Cof "4)Serial sections

Secluestration of necrotic
bone (WS) and root
fragnent (n) " /-\lnlJ-arinet]-on (I/ ].n buccal_
tissues evídent.
Extensive periosteal bone
/-*\ ^ I
\ r'5, rormar]-on"
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rig. 6.69 llscu x 2! 10 lays (cor.6)

Retenticn o:f a, vital root
in buccal- socket,
ITote l-ack of inflarnnation and
minimal periosteal bone
format i on
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th Days

The granulation tissue in the socket was by now more

mature,&dcontaíned.eollagenfibreswhichshovred.orien.

tation (¡'ies . 6,7a, 6.?r). Bl-ood vessels i'¡ere less evid'ent

and argyroohilic fibres were less distinct (fi-g. 6.72). These

fihresshoved.thesarneorÍentationastJrecollagenfihres.

TLre intercel-lular and ground- substances were now only weaklv

pAs nositive and. shol¡ed no staining for muconolysaccharide wíth

HaIe 1s stain.

At this sta€e these rrnccmplieated. hea].ing sockets were

fitle¿ to two-thirds ¡y new l-one (fies.6.T3" 6.TI+" 6.TT). In

these sTrecimens, the ar,nount of períosX'ç¿f irone for:ned' was

rirníted in quantity (Fles. 6.73,6'"f\, 6'T8) and mature in
;

structure (Fig. 6.81). There was little infla¡ønatíon in the

extra-periosteal tíssues. The osteoÏ'lasts haü either reverted

to a state of inaetivity r¡ri-th small, spindle shaped nuclei

(rig. 6.80) sirnllar to the eeunbiwr lqver of cells on the eontrol

siae (Fig. 6.79) or were a single layer of cuboídal cells with

plurûp nuclei hut no mitosis (Fig' 6'81)'

In contrast o where there r¡as food irnpactÍon ' Ðd persis-

tence of intense inflammationr ne'ç1r bcne had- not ]:een for:ned' in

the soeket (Fig. 6.Tr) and- extensíve resorotíon of the alveolar

I
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socket had taken prace. Fie. 6.16 shons a speeimen in r,¡trich

a large pÍece of necrotic bone is being sequestrated, but under_

neatÌ¡ n¡hieh th-e infl-arunatory reaeti-on Ís not severeo new bone

in the socket had also been fo:med.

Ïn these latter specirn-ens, where there hað. been a con-

plication in hea.ling there Ìras a large a¿ount of trabecular
periosteal bone fomea (Figs . 6.1>, 6.16). T6e extraperiosteal
'iissues were still infl,ameçt_, the osteoblasts r¡ere aetive and

shor¡ed mitosis (ris. 6.s3) and the edemato,s zone outside this
layer of cel1s still contained acid muconorysaecharides as dem-

onstrated by ÏÍatefs stain (fig. 6.8l+).

osteoefastic resorntion Ín the socket was not seen except

where there wa;s Þersistenee of inflarunation. Hor.¡ever, ín well
healed- sockets resonction of the tip of the buecal eortiear_

rl.te was noted ín cases when this had not been eovered by a

la¡rer. of new periosteal ¡ane (Fig, 6.9il.
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Iig. 6 "70 I-I&E X 1OO

2 r,¡l:s, (cof . z )

líer,¡ bone in socket (I-S B).
Granulation tíss1Le more
mature compa,red with
Fig" 6.71

Fig. 6 .71 H&E X 100
(cot-.6 )

Young granula.tion tissue
in sochet with iraneature
collagen fibres

I Ðay

I
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Fig.
I

6 "72 Silver X 1 00
2 llks. (cor.z)

Argyrophilia in
granulation ti-ssue
much less .rronounced
than earlier stages
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r'ig. 6.71 eEX25 2l^¡ks.(cor.z)
I

ocket filled- to t,,¡o third-s
ith new bone.
lninial periosteal bone formation.
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fr
¡

Fig

i

.74 H.'Æ X 25 2 r'trks. (Cof rt )

Socl:et two-thírd-s fi11ed. i,¡ith
bone. l"iinimal periosteai bone
fornation 

"

H&E 2 wks.(cor.+)
looc1 impaction i-n socket i,¡ith
inflammation and gross rescrptj-on.
nxtensive. periosteal- bone forrnation

fn
_e é

j, -* .iì

6.75
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H&xX25 2Wks"(cor"5)
Sequestration of necrotic bone
(tl¡) " Relatively mild inflarnmation
in socket. Intra-socket bone (f-S n)

r'19. b . o
L

ir

Fig" 6.77 Tetracyctine
x40
2 \¡tks 

" (r /crz "

ITei,¡ bone forrnation
in palatal- s ocket
clemons tra te I lry
tetracyclj ne
fluorescence,
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IiS. 6 "7-g Tetracycline
x40
2 lrks .çr/crc.+)

l'Íinimal auiount of new
bone formed subperiosteally

Fis" 6.79 H&E X 250
2 1{ks, (Co

Control side pericsteum

1,7)

J
\

I
tI

I

{
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at¡
.pj

t
att'

,!
Fig. 6.e0 rr&E X 250 2 Vks.(cor"7)

Periosteum noi^r inactive

Fig" 6 "81

a

I

\\

i{&E.x 250
2l¡/ks.(cor"t)

Single layer of
cuboid.al- osteoblasts

î

\
(r

a
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l'jg. 6"Ez H&E X LCq 2,[.rks"(cor.5)
Gross periosteal bone (p¡). lfoie
edema.tous zone (E) rirhere ácid"
niuc opclysac charid e ac cLtntulate s
(see Fíg " 6.s4)

I
I

;, l1

ïti fr. ( o-r_rd^. lr "Õ_,. l,&,8 x 250 2 I;iks" (cor "4)
Gross amou.nt of perios.beaf bone.
1,{i¡otic f igures (¡t) in s tilt
ac-i;ive pe:r.iosteun
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Fig. 6 "a4 HaIe X 100
2 iiks.(cor.5)

A particul-a.:ly ìrer-r'¡r
accumu-}at-i on of acio
muc opoJ-;,'sac ch¿r.ride in
periosteal tis sues,where
bone forma,tion continues 

"

Fig" 6"85 HS0E X 100
2 !'Iks.(cor.z)

3uc cal alrreol-ar
¡ac'i nn

Cortical bone (C

Periosteal bone

cres t

)
(Piì)

liote osteoclastic resorpt-i-on
/ ^\(0) of coriica.l- bone
where i-t haci, not been
covered by neriosteal bone
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I¡Ieehs to TJ

The uLation tissue continued. to r:nd.ergo maturation

and- was progi.essÍvellr replaced. by new bone fiDing in frcmn

the sid.es of the soeket wa1ls and. frcm the f\rndr:s (fis. 6.86).

By the of the third week, the rernaining granuLation

tissue consi ed. nainly of mature eollagen fibres rtrÍctr were

paraIlel to bone surfaee (Fig. 6.88, 6.W1. In speclnens

litrich showed.

sígn of infl-r

tissue, or ir

specimens thr

6.9t, 6.gz) r

three veeks <

that perÍostr

cent bands ,

other by inj

advaneed. healíng within the socket, there Ìras no

mmatÍon either in the renaining granu]-ation

t f"he extra-periosteal tissue buccally.- fn these

)re wâs little bone formed subperiosteal-I;1¡ (nig,6.86,

uacl Íts fo::mation had been lim.ited. to the first

rf healing. This wa,s d.emonstrated- by the faet

¡al bone wes confined by the tr¡o labelllng fl-r¡ores-

produced þ inJection on the ?-Bth da¡s and the

ction on the 19th-20th days (fiss . 6.9t, 6.92).

spe ¡^¡here sequestration of bone a¡rd. root frag-

d, there l¡ras a decline ln the inflannatory reactíon

ïn

ments oc

the socket (I

acccmpanying

a.s the process r.¡as ecrnpl-ete¿ (Figs. 6.87,6.93,6.9j,6.971 .

These specimens shor¡ed. varyíng amounts of bone fo:rned vÍthin

igs. 6.93, 6,91+, 6.9r, 6.96, 6.97, 6.98) a¡¡d an

eitensive neriosteal bone forgation.



Remode

tips of the

aBI'earanee,

(Ffes. 6.86

ancl that s

(rtes . 6.86

6.L7.

of bone had resultecl in resorptíon of the

ccal aLveol-ar crests to pro&rce a roundecl

with the ner bone in the socket

6.8?, 6.90) . The bone laicl cLown in the sockeü

osteally wa,s now clense ín stmcture

6.8?, 6.99).
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Fig. 6. B
/ H&E X 25 1 lfks. (Cot. t )

Socket almost completely filled-
t^'ith new bone. Nlte lack of
periosteal bone fozuation.

\rG X 25 ilts. (cot. t )
Socket still not filled in by
new bone co:nplete1y. IÏote
space cccupied by sequestrating
root fragment (n).

Fig. 6.BT
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Fis, 6.ee yc X 40 ] wks.(cor.r)
Showing resid.ual granulation
tissue.

Fig" 6 .s9 ys X 100 1 Wks. (cot. r )
High power nagnification of
Fig. 6.A9. Note d.irection
of collagen fibres.
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Fig. 6.90 H8çE X 25 4 1,Iks.(r/Crl.t)
General viei,¡ of socket region.
Serial section of Fig, 6.91,

Te'r"tacycl Íne X 25
4 riks"(r/crp.t )

Tetracyclíne labe1lirg
shor^ri-ng â-íreas of neir¡ bone
f orr,rati on .

It

z/l',- -

,f,\r .Y. ,.
{,{Ì'd-;

l: *'
\j

f+

(
.)
Þ

ì

P

,{
I\r

')

(

J

Fig. 6.9t
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Fig, 6,92 Tetracycline X {0
4 i¡Iks, (t/clr, t )
Magnification of buccal
alveolar crest area
in Fig. 6.91
Li¡rited amount of
periosteal bone.
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Fig, 6.93 Methylene blue X 25

4 '.,/ks.(rlcw. t)
Serluestration of root fragments.
Serial sectíon of Fig. 6.94
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Fis. 6.94, fetracycline X 40
4 lrks . çv/crv.1)
compared with lig. 6.91 ,+"]nl;s
specimen shol¡s much more
pïonounced periosteal bone
fornation and mu-ch less intra-
socket bone.
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I

Fig. 6 .95 H8.:E 4 i^lks , (n /CW " a)
Sequestration. of ,:oot
fragment* (R)

'1'etracycl:,-ne X 25 4 lnrs .çf/CW,+)
Tetra,cycl j-ne fluorescence
shor'ring the a.nount of pe::iostea.l
ancl int::a-socket bone foz'ned

FÍg. 6,96
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?ig. rr&n x.25 4 l,/ks.(r/e¡p.z)
Food" impaction ir- sochet,
persistent inflammation and
extensive resorpiion of socket.

?eirac¡'cf j'ne X 2J
4 \rks (r/cw.z)
Tetracycline l-¿rbel-lecL ner,¡ bone.
liuto-fluorescence 1n soft
tissues (ar:rows )

Fig. 6.gs



O¡ l/ 1

a,

t

r !È; . 6.gg 4 r,/ks.(cor.4) H&E x 1co

lense periosteal- bone ancl
inactive periosteum
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B T,Ieeks

This period. vas essentíalIv one of maturation and.

remod.elling of bone. Formatíon of bone both in the soehet

and. subperiosteally had ceased.. Reraod.elling had. produced a

rounded buccal alveolar crest (rigs. 6.roo, 6.109),

FÍgs. 6.fOO, 6,IO2, 6.tOl+ shor^¡ the general outl-ine of the

socket area at this period".

letracycl-íne fluorescence (ries. 6.t01, 6.rc3, 6.r05)

demonstrates the anot¡nt of períosteal bone forrnation in

three B weeks specÍmens. It can been seen that periosteal

bone foraation in these specimens had. rnainly been laid d"ovn

during the first three post-operative weeks, lÍost of the

periosteal bone was labelled by the first and. second tetra-

cyel-ine Ínjection aùninistereð on the ?th-Bth and" 19th-20th

d-a.ys.

The amo,nt of bone between the second ancl thirtL bands

inðicated by results of inJeetion on the 19th-20th and 33rd-

3httr ¿qys) ,,ras reiati¡¡el:¡ narrow in extent (fies. 6.10T, 6.108.)

A comparison of the anount of períosteal bone laid d.oi,¡"n during

thís perÍod on the exÞerimental sídes with that on the eontrol

sid"e shows that there is litt1e d.ifferenee in the amormt

fonned during this period (Figs . 6.t06, 6.107, 6.108). This
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lndicates that bone foralecl in the experimental animal drrring

the l+ttr and 5th post-operative week r,ras therefore not in

excess of that resuJ-tlng frcn no¡mal growth.

FLuorescence in the third leþellÍng bancl was rreaLc in

intensity, alrd in some locations not present. T.his could

have been due to either a lack of bone deposition during the

inJection period or a Loss of l.abelled. bone through re-

modelling

Bone formed. in the socket was no!¡ more nature in struc-

ture. Because of the irregnlar and ccmplor manner in

which bone ¡¡a.s laid tlown in the socket o Ít was ofben not

possible to trace labelJ.eiL bands laid ctorn during the

various periods. Consequentlyr ít r.¡as not possibLe to de-

tenoíne for the bone of a¡¡y particular period {hieh portion

¡ras being remodeLled.
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Fie. 6"100 ir&E x 25 B l/ks.(r/clr"z)
General vier^¡ of alveol-ar
regi on.
Serial secti on of Fig.6.lal .

¡-ig. 6.101 letracyclin-e X 2l
8 vks "(r/cw.z)
Tetrac¡rcline label]in,!,' of
intra- socket and peri-osteal
bone.

l
I
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rig. 6.102 Methylene t'.'lue )' 25
B 'rks.çr/cre,+)
General viei¡ of alvolar
region, Serial section of

a r ^-1',19. O.lU'

Tetra.c¡'cLine X 2J
B itks . çt /c,:t " 4)
Tetracl.sline label-ling of
peri DSteal- and intra-soclcet
bone.

jt'f g" o. i u,
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.1

I
?
5

:

Fis" 6.1a4 HeE x 25 8 ilks.çr/cry"1)
Alveolar outl-ine.
Serial section of lrg. 6"105

Tetrac¡rclì-n-e X 2!
B ":,iks . çr/crr. I )
Tetracycline labe]lin¿j' of
perioç;teaf and intra,-socket
bone. Âuto-f l-uorescence in
sol-t tissues (arror'rs ).

a

\
\_

I
¡-t

{

a

þr-

T
I

a. ;

'7
j

'-- 4

rig. .105
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Fis. 6.106 Tetrac
B i/ks.

cline X 1 00
r/cw"t)

1r

(

1

/t
(
(

9

)

Periosteat. area on colttrol side"
Sho'¡s thr',-;e regul-ar tetracycli ne
.fluo-rescent bands
Âut o- f luore s c eil-c e/^ \uortlca-l bone (u i
l-¿:. rrow sp¿c e (¡is )

Tetrac¡¡cline X 100
B irks. (r/cru. z )

o z\Lr)1"

Periosteal bone. Irregular
first and second fluo::escence
band,s (1 ,2). ThírC band
very indistinct (S)

r
L
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]lig. 6.1 08 Tetracycline X 1 00
B l'/ks.çr/crr.+)
Labelling bands in Periosteal
bone (1 ,2r3). Com¡are r,¡ith
Figs. 6.106 and 6.t07

'Ietracy cline X 40
8 irlcs ,(r/cvt:.2)
Resorpticn at buccal- alveol-ar
crest " Compare r'¡ith Fig' 6 "100
Auto-f luorescence (arror^rs ) "

rig' 6.to9



h

6.eo .

Months

At the

part of the

6;Lt3).

d. of l+ months, renodelling of bone had. renoved

acycline-fluorescenee label-line (Figs. 6.ttt,

At the of I ¡ronths, renodelling of bone had removeá

most of the e1led bone. Ilor¿ever, faint outline of some

fluoreseenee 1Ling couldl stiLl- be d.iscerned and gave an

idea of the socket outlíne ccmepared. r¡ith the re-

uodel-Led after B months (¡-ies. 6.rf\,6.116).
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F

Fig. 6.11A H8:E X 25 4 }lths .(r/cw'z)
General view of alveolar
regi 6n af ter { raonths '
seriat section of Fig" 6'lll'

tr'ig. 6 .1 11 Tetracyclir:e X 2l
1' t{t'is . (t /cW "z)
Labelleci. bone in socl¡:e1; still
evi clent. l,lote ',tealc tetrac.'¡clitle
bands in peri ostea,l bone (l ,Z)
1'hird- bandt is not seen

'åf,k
i'1

?$,}lsi.'i,

.ii,#
.t

rl

>2

,

I
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Fis. 6.112 II&n X 25 4 Nths.çr/cstP.4)
General view of socket.
Sería1 seciion of Fig . 6,llt

Fig. 6 .113 Tetrac¡-cline X

4 l.tths .lT /CYT . 4

25

)

l,oss of flu.orescence 1a,be11ing
in intr:a-socket anci peri ostea"l
bone. Ärtifact and ar-ito-
f luorescence (arroros ).

,'t

Y
I

I

)

,t'ì
..)ì

t-
ll

,v
Ìì

I

t

¿1"
4

I

'p .\
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Fig. 6,114 Toluid ine b]ue X 25
B }irhs. çr/cm.l)
General viev¡ of ¿lveolar
region at B months.
Se:'ial section of Iì-g " 6.115

Tetracycline X 25
8 tiihs .çr/ct'P.3)
l,oss of tetracycline
fluorescence.
Auto-fluorescence (arroi,rs ), /" \ATrLTAcÍ, (/t,¡

Fis. (t .11J
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il,]

rl.L

l'iß. b.11b Tol"uidine bli,re X 25
B lfths. (r/cnl. r )
General vier^¡ of al-ve:olar
regron.
Serial secticn of I'i3. 6.1l7

Fig. 6.117 .Letrac)¡clíne X 2J
8 liurs "(r/cw,l)
Los s of tetrac;¡cllne
labeiled material after
B nonihs.
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lysed" blood. clot, r,¡trich was afso PÁ,S positive, and- the two

r¿ere not distinguishable (fies. 6.13, 6.ZZ). Because of its

abund.ance arouncL capillaries , it see¡ned. 1ikely that Ít origÍ-

nated. frcm these vessels or from the ce1Is in close proxinity

to them.

At l+B hours, the P.AS positive materiat in the inters'bí'i;ia1

sÞaces was not positive wÍth Ilale ts sta-in, indieatÍng that

althoWh it was rieh in mucoproteLns and glycoproteins o 1t

d.fcl not eontaÍn denonstrabl-e acid. mueonolysaccharíd.e.

ryf T2 hours, intereellu].ar substance between the yor:ng

fibroblasts of the Ínvading granulation tissue was J-ess

strongly PAS positive, andl with time, ttre staining declÍned

in intensity. By this time, Halefs stain demonstrated a

mild. reactÍon by the.intercellular eoraponents of the granuJ-a-

tion tissue, indicating the presence of acid mueopolysaeeharid.e.

From this point onward.s, the d-istribution of acÍd. mucopoly-

saecharide as ðemoonstrated" by the T{alers reactíon beeame l¡eak

and. ùiffused-. At no staE:e \^¡as a strongly posltive llalef s

reaction demonstrated. in the granulation tíssue r¡ithin the

socket. This is at variance nrith the observations of others

(Dunptry end" Udupa, Lg55: Ud.upe. and Prasað-, 1963) r¡ho elaímed

the accurulation of muco'polysaceharide in the qround substance

prior to fibrilõgenesis with this build.-up reachíng a ma:cimr:m
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on the 5th post-operative d.ay.

The negaiive results obtained in the present studv may

hovever, have been related. nartly to the srnaIl a¡rount of aeid.

mucopolysaecharíd-e present, and partlv to the possible loss

of the naterial during proronged periods of fíxation ar¡d. d.ecal-

cifÍeation" I^iÍth the dialysed iron (Ha1e's) nethod of identi_
fline acid mueopolysacebarid-es, Cohen, L. (fg6g) has stated

that r1. . . . .tissue rvhich had been fixed. for long periods in
foruralin and then paraffin embed.ded stained. poorly.r'

Arnler et a1. (fq6l+) have noted- that 'oretieular fibres

formed a fine íntererossing d-elicate network as the first young

conneetive tissue eel-ls began to ínvad.e the granulation tissue

at tr.ro to three d-ays post-operatively. These soon coalesced.

into larger, irregular spiralling fibre bund-1es whielr appeared

to be composed of numerous fíne fibrirs cemented. together and

ootÍcally honogeneous while stiLl retaining their argyroohÍlia.

At the same time, these fibres gave a p.AS positir¡e reacti.on.rt

thÍs developroent was confÍrrned- in the present stud-¡r (¡'ies. 6.31,

6.5\, 6.72) .

Amler et al. (fgeÌ+) had. also noted that rrreticularlr fibres
r¡ere hearrily concentrated. at the perinhen¡ of the cteveloping

bone natrix and vere sparse wíthín the matríx. An i.nverse
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relationship betrreen reticulin fíbres and. collagen fibres va.s

.s1so observed. Ttrese points are d-enonstrated- in Figs , 6,5L,

6.52,6.5't1,6.r5.

B. The fate of the Period-onta1 ii{embrane remnants

A progressive d.egeneratíon of the eolla¿¡en fibres of the

rennant of the periodontal membrane was seen. TttÍs is con-

sÍstent lrith the observations of Euler (fge:); Ì,I. Ir{eyer (fgel+)

and Simrrson (1960),

Due to early invasion b¡¡ fibrobl-asts at l+B hours it rvas

lifficult to cletemine the fate of the fibrocytes in the rem-

nant of the period.ontal mernbrane. Although the eollagen fibres

degenerate and probably take no aetíve part in the forrnation of

granulation tíssue, the fíbroc¡rtes of the period.ontal membrar¡e

may not degenerate. ft is possible that they might be re-

activated- to become functional and thus contrÍbute to the early

fomation of granulation tissue.

As the technique of using eolehicine to arest nitotic

division is not a precise method it cannot therefore be erpected

to give an aecurate picture of the origin and. fate of eelIs.

fhis l-iroitatíon therefore precludes any eonclusÍons frcxn being

dravn regarding the eventual fate of fibroeybes in the perÍo-
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cùrntal- membrane remnants. The use of trítiated. tl¡y¡oidine

and. auto-rad.iography might provide furbher insig,ht into this

problem.

C. Resor¡tion of Bone in the A].veo1ar Socket

Althoqh other investígators (Schram, L929; l{angos, t9h1;

SÍmpson, 1960) observed only slight resorption of the buccal

ærL língua1 crests folloving extraction, Re¡rnolas (f963), who

stuùied. the upper fírst molar socket in the rat, noted. '?wide¡-

spread osteoclastic activity....with se-questration of the lntra-

rad.ieular and" qoieal boner'.

In the Dresent studrr, extensive resorption of the aLveolar

soeket nas seen only Ín specimens in r,rhich there was intensive

infl-am¡ration associated. with food impaction and"/or seq.uestration

cf d.ead. bone a¡d root fragfnents. Osteoclasts fírst anÌeared

2l+ hours post-onera.tir¡ellr and. beca¡ae verv orcnninent by the thÍrd.

aa:r (Fig. 6.25). ¡rb the end of 5 dayso resorption had pro-

gressed to such an extent that most of the bone forming the

ariginal socket had been resorbed (rig. 6.Sl+). Sequestration

cf dead. bone from the buccal alveoJ.ar erest and the interseptal

erea ï¡as a eomnon feature. fn unccurplicated. specimens the

socket was replaced- entírely by granulation tissue at the end.

of one veek (Fig. 6.5=). there vas little Ínflannation in this
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tissue anð" resorptÍon of alveolar bone r.ras minimal.

A likel-y explanatíon of the extensive resorp-bion ín

some speeÍmens is the anount of tr.auna that the alveolar

soclcet receir¡=d. d.uring the nost-oireratíve neriod. Ttre díet

used. ín thís investigation vas erbremely fibroris and irn-

pactÍon of focd, ¡naterisl- in the socket l{ås a eommon finding

d.espite suturing of the alveolar soelret r"¡ound. Reynolds

(fg6:) did- not specÍf-r¡ the physícal- natrire of the d.iet usecl

in his investigation so that it is not possible to sq¡ rrhether

his results eould- have been d-ue to the sæne eausati-ve faetor

or not.

Simpson if96O) noted that resorytíon of the buccal

crest Ï¡asi a. rrrominent feature. rn the present stridy, resorr-

tion of the bdccal crest lras seen startÍng on the thtn aay

(fig. 6.Br) ui¿ ""*ud to be part of the remod.elling ÞIocess.

D. 0steogenesis

Before d.iscussÍng the bone fo:::ned. in various areâs in the

hearing of the extraction socket, a few general rernarks wirl
first be made regarding osteogenesis.

Present kncrnrledge ind.íca"tes that osteoblasts elaborate

aeid" mucopolysaceharide and. a eollagen preeursor in the early

stages of bone matrix formation (Cfrapter f). pAS stain demon-
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strated in the present investigation the rlresenee of muco-:

proteins and. glvconroteíns in the interstial areas betl¡een

active osteoblasts both in the alveolar socket and in the

buccal periosteum (rigs. 6.\o , 6.\7). The presenee of acid

nucopol¡rsaccharide around osteoblasts in the socket uas not

conspicuous (fig. 6.61+). The liraited otantit¡r of this

material present as well as a possible loss through tissue

processíng has been pointed. ou-t "

In the periosteal location wJrere Þeriosteal- bone fo:mation

was excessive, the accr¡nulation of aeíd- mucopolysaccharide was

obvious (¡'ies. 6.hB , 6,6L, 6.8\). I'trhether this difference in

intensity of staining with Halefs stain is entirely due to a

quantitative d.ifference, o:: vhether soüne other factor is in-

volved. Ís not known.

Cl]rlorazol fa.st pink and. tetracvcline both d'enronstrated areas

of nev bone forcnation. In anpositional grorrbh l'¡here the rate

of bone for:nation ï¡as slov, these frrro a6¡ents produced- labellíng

bands which coincided ín d.istribution.

In areas where forrnation of bone was progressing at a.

rapid. rateo the distríbution of these two markers l.Ias d.ifferent.

Chlorazo1 fast pink stained- the lea.d.ing edge of the fonning

bone deepry (Fies. 6.\2, 6.\9), æ area where the tetracyclíne
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l¡as not taken up. Presw"i"b-l¡r, th.is chlorazol fast pink

stained area was not ca^LcÍfíed- aÍ this stage. ïn areas

where strong tetracyeline fluorescenee could be demonstrated,

chlorazol fast pink staining was often faint. IIo exÞlana-

tion can be offered" for this observation.

In adclidion to the use of d.emethyl.-chl-orbetracycline, a

different fluorescent bone marker, sucb as DCFA fluoreseeín,

eouLd. have been used.. This would. have provÍd"ed- a better

chronologieal loealÍzatíon of new bone at various post-operative

perÍods.

E. Fotratíon of Bone in the Socket

In the alveolar socket, trabecular bone was laic1. dovn.

This was first noticed- ín the fundus of the alveolar socket and

then on the surfaee of the ça11s. The socket was then fílIed.

in by bone in a centrípetal direetion. Bone was laid down

either d.Írectly on to the surfaee of the existing soeket wal-l

or w?rere resorption had. ceased.

Boyne (tg66) has critised the d-eseription by previous

Ínvestigatorq r,ihich indieaterl" that bone filled. Ín from the

fund.us r4lwards to¡,rards the superficial- portion of the socket.

IIe said. that this was an inaccurate observation. iIe pointed.

out that bone was formed on the wal-ls of the socket and grew
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Ín a eentripetal manner. Seríal seetioning and. tetracvcline

labelling used in the present investigation eonfírrned this ob-

servation of Bc¡rne. Hovever, neÌ¡ bone l¡as fírst noted in the

fundus region a.nd replacement of granulation tissue by bone

progressed from the firndus regíon a.s r,reIl as frcm the wal-Is of

the socket.

Under normal cond.ítions, the Deriodontal membrane plays a

d.vnamic role in naíntai-níng the attachment of the tooth to bone.

T?rere is constant deposition of eementr:n on the one hand and.

bone formation and resorr¡tion on the other. fhe osteogenetic

capacit¡r of cells in the perÍodontal me¡nbrane is therefore

evident, and. in this respect it resenbles that of the celLs of

the perÍostem and end,osteum.

Hor.¡ever, the fate of the ce1ls of the period.ontal membrane

follor,ring extraetion of the tooth could not be cleterrníned. If

these cells re¡nain víable it Ís conceivabl-e tha.t they coul-d con-

tribute to osteogenesis wíthín the al-veolar soeket. Three

other sourees of osteogenic cells must, hovever, also be con-

sid.ererl; first, of these could be cells release<J. fron the osteo-

cyte lacunae follor¿ing resorrrtion of the original alveolar socket

i'ralls; second.ly, cells from aðjacent marrorr sÞaces could nigrate

into the heating aTea:, and. third.ly induetion of cells frcrn the
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Sranulation tissue that hns filled in the socket cour¿ tate
pLace.

[he colchicine teci:nique for assessing ceI1 d.ivÍsion does
not provide an ans.hrer to the above ouestion.

A departure from the results of earlíer investigations is
the tirne requÍred. for bone regeneration in the sc¡crret. Iluebseh
eb el ' (rgsz) observed in the rat af.ter thirteen days, that the
soeket .wa,s almost fi].led. r,rith new bone. ïn the present studyr
although the first sign of new bone in the soeket apnreared on
the ftfth da:tr, fi¡rtlier progress from this stage ûa.s variebl_e.
ïn specimens rrhere there had. not been food Í:npaction or segues_
tration of root æd/or bone fra€F¡ents, bone replaeernent Ín the
soeket ¡¡as welr- advar¡ced by ttre end of the second r¡eek and was
n]megf,, conplete by the end of the third week. On the other
hacrd.o r¡here Ínftaru¡ratfon persisted, the osteogenic phase wÍthin
the soclret was d.elayea (Figs . 6.62, 6.61+, 6.TÐ.

Delay ín bone formation caused. by the retention of root
fragments has been noted by Glicløan et a1. (lgt+il. Ho¡¡er¡er,
not all retained fragments need. be sequestrated- and Fig. 6.69
denonstratesthis. Glickman et al. (fgLf) also stated that
roct fragments in the deeper parts of the soeket need not be
sequestrated.
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F. Entiosteal Bone Formatíon ín Adjacent marrow spaces

Bo¡¡re (rg66) has clained that in hi:man bio,psy material, the

first sign of bone formation occurred. in the ad.jacent ma,rrow

spaces of the alveolar socket.

fn the present study, however, formation of bone in the

affacent marro¡\r sps.ces r¿as of rare occurrence and. took plaee

shorbly after new bone had. appeared ¡rithin the socjcet (ries. 6.6j,
6.66) .

G Fo:mation of Periosteal Bone

f,he fo:matíon of bone subperiostealJ-y outside the tooth

soeket ís a feature r,rtríeh has only been reeently reported

(rq,.ne , t962, 1963, 1966; Bo¡¡ne and. Kn¡ge r, 1962; Reyno]-ds ,

ie63).

Reynolds nrote: ttNel¡ bone wa.s first noted. on the supra-

lateral aspeet of the maxílla.e forring into the soft tissue of

the cheekfr.

r."ation,

The present investígatÍon eonfÍrms this obser-

subperiostear actÍvit¡r was first noted- l+8 hourrs after ex-

tractÍon, on the buccal surfaee of the alveolar process and nerr

bone ¡ras for¡ced. ín this region by the third. poet-operative d.qy.

By the fífth dq.ï r the forrnation of periosteaL bone ,¡das llell-
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ad.vaneed and covered. the entire buceal surfaee.

Although subpç3iesteal formatÍon of bone was demonstrated

on the buccal surfaee of the alveolus in ail speeimens the

quantity of bone formed. was ext::emeIy variable. rn the healíng

of fractures of long bones, it has often been stated that the
periosteal carlus wa.s a result of funetional d.emand to give

rigi-dity to the b.eating fracture. pritchard, ( Lg6\) has stated.

that the size cf the earlus arounil the injured bone is re]_ated

t'o the instabÍlity of the bone fragments. This line of reeson_

ing does not seem to apply in the case of the maxir-ra çhere

tåere is no musele action, arthough folror,rinpç the exbraetion of
a tooth mastieation might alter stress distributi.on on the

maxillary bone.

ït is speculated. that periosteal bone fonnation observed

in the nresent investigation is a reactÍve phencnrrenon of perio-

steal tÍssue to infrq'nnation. rn sockets which healed rapidly
ærd- vithout conprica.tion, the anount of subneríosteal d.eposit

was mínimal (Fies . 6.56" 6.j3, 6,73, 6.76, 6.T9, 6.86, 6.9:*).

ïn these speeinens the buccal tÍssues overlying the neríosteum

were not inflamed or if so only míld.lv.

on the other hand, ¡¡here there was persistent inflannation
in the buccal tissues, the amount of periosteal bone was
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excessive (Fies , 6.33, 6.31+, 6 3T , 6.62, 6.67 , 6.'ß, 6.76 ,

6.9\, 6.96) .

T\^ro possible routes of spread. of infla¡rmation to the buceal

periosteum r'¡ere noted. First, ínflar.¡mation eould. tradc from

the nargin of the buecal socket extending al-ong the buccaL

surface of th= periostew. This point is substentiated- by

the fact that in many of the specinens :;hol¡'ing persistent

inflar¡rnation, the bucea'l oral mucosa had been detadred and. the

underlying tissues exlposed (ries. 633, 6.31+, 6.37, 6.6e) or

that there had been inflarunation resulting fron sequestration

or f'ood im¡raction (ries. 6,33, 63\, 6.62, 6.67, 6.75" 6.T6,

6.93, 6.91+). Traurna to the periosteal tíssues at the tin.e of

operation eouJ.<l also account for ínfIan¡ratÍon as it could- be

denonstrated to occur as ea.rlv as \ hours post-operatÍve (figs.

6.110 6 .:rz) .

fhe cther possible z'ou.te for spread of inflanmatíon is

rrÍa the alveol.ar soehet va-li. Ïn all these specimensr inflern-

mation in the buccal alveolar socket r.¡as evÍd.ent, and resorp-

tíon in the soeket r^¡a1l a prominent feature. Inflammation

spreading aeross the alveolar soeket wal1 to involve tbe buceal

periosteal. tissues 'v¡as therefore a nossibility. This received

confi:rn¿tion in the specimen shol¡n in FÍg . 6.6'+, vhere a, perios-

teal deposit r.¡as forrred. at the entrance of a nutrient canal- to
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a soeket r,rhich ¡¡as inflaned_.

ïIouever, intensive infl-a¡nmation seened. to have the

opoosite effect of d.ela;ring bone formation. lhis is denon-

strated in both periosteat (Fiss . 6.æ, 6.61+, 6.37, d.)+:)

and intra-socket (¡'ies. 6.33, 6.3\, 6.62, 6.6't+, 6.T:-, 6.gt+,

6.98) areas.

Some authors al_so believe that the resor^ption of bone

released. an osteogenic ind.uctor substance (Brieges and.

Pritehard., 1958). If this vere so, then it is a].so possible

for this induetor substance to d.iffuse through the cortical
bone to reach the periosteal surface, thereby inducing osteo-

genesis. However, in the present study, osteoelasia and.

inflannation in the socket l,rere so closel¡¡ assoeiated. that

the independent effect of the two reactions eould not be

assessed.

ïIorrever, both the trinflammationrr and. ttosteogenie

inductorr? hypotheses d.o not satisfactorilv explain the

periosteal phencrnenon observed.. Both these hypotheses

Fresume the d.iffusion of substances, possibly chemieal in

naturçrreadring a bone surface. If this were so, then it
would. be reasonable to elpeet stimulatíon of perÍosteum or

endosterm on all bone srirfaces ad.ja.cent to tt¡e area.
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ïn the present stuay, endosteal actirrity vas seen some-

ti¡nes in the ad.jacent marror"¡ spaces and. in HaversÍan systerns.

New bone fc:rnaticn on the palatai surface r"ras not observed^.

ïmpactíon of fooil. Ì.ras nore frequently founrl in the buceal

area, due tc deiachr,reirt of the ïuecal epithelír:n over the

prcm.inent buccal- alrreolai' crest. Ttre palatal arveolar erest

is not prcrninent and. the palatal mucosa is not easí1y d-etached.

The epíthelia,l eovering therefore afford.s protection against

trar¡ra fron fÍbrous food. material. Neerosis of bone in the

palatal alveolar crest was therefore not seen. However,

even in eases r.¡here inframnation under the palatal mucosa was

observed., no periosteal reactíon was eeen (Figs. 6,27, 6 3\,

6 s6, 6 s7 , 6,67 , 6.76, 6 "96) "

Bo;¡ne ancl Kruger (tg62) observed- new bone formed- on the

floor of the e,ritrum opposite 'bo the alrreolar socket. l\To

such reaction vas seen on the nasal- su-rfaee of the marcill_ary-

conplex in this study.

Yet another a,u-esticn nust be asked in yelation to perio-

steal bone foymatíon. Untíl 1962, no investigator had r*-
ported this phenonenon, and a. cfose scrutíny of material

presented by the various authors nrior to this ti¡re failed.

to reveaJ- evidenee of it. The photcnoíerographs whieh gÍve
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adeq.uate covera€ie to permit exa¡aination of periosteal sur-

faces inelud.e material fron dogs (Ctaftin , 1936),

man (Sehram, l-:929), rats (iluebseh et a1 . lr952) and monkeys,

(sinpson, 1960)

tn L962,Bc¡rne observed that ". ...a stud-y of nand.ibular

ortractíon vor.md healing ín dogs demonstrated- the existence

of nev bone fonnation in area.s ad.,j aeent to the healing

sockets prqper. These regíons of bone formatíon were ob-

served: (1) sutperiosteally along the lirrgual corbex;

(2) overtyíng the manð-Íbular canal; and- (l) in erestal bone

a?eas.tt Tbis r¡as folloved- by Re:molCts report on rats

whieh has already been referred to.

This teriosteai bone forrnation is not a uníoue pheno-

menon of rat tissue as it has also been obsenred in the d.og

(noyne 
" 1962, 1963; Boyne and Kruger, L962) and in ¡nan

(go.l¡ne, a966). The same phenonenon ',Eas observed- b¡¡ the

author in guinea-pigs in a nreliminary investigation

(unoublished).

TLre author believes tha.t the plenomenon is related to

the nresence of inflernmation in the buccaJ- tissues and- ín the

socket area, caused bv the impaction of coarse food particles

or the sequestration of necrotie bone and small root frag-

ments.
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Bo:rrne (fq6¡) has also noted that r,¡hen a gross amount of

alveolar bone had- been rernovecl at the tirne of operation, sub-

períosteal deposition was greatl-y increased.. Tlris increase

cou]-d. be accounted" for bv the increase ín inflanrnation pro-

duced by the surgical- trarma induced.

It Ís unfortunate that the nature of the d.iet used" ín

many of the investigations was not given thereb¡¡ not makir¡g

it possible to detemíne vhether the lack of post-operative

trarma resultíng frcn the use of a soft diet was responsible

for the absenee of this ohenomenon of periosteal bone fo:ma-

tion.

rÏ. CORRELATTOJV OF HEJIIT}TG T}i FR,ACI|'URES. COFI'ICAI DT,FECtrS
¡.I{D I}T TI{E EXTRACTTO}T ifOt']\TD.

Frcm the results of the nresent investigation and the

d.iseussion, eertain general princinles in the reaction of bone

to tra.una may be forrnulateð.. I'lith d-ifferent tyoes of inJury

osseous reþa,ir follows essentiall:¡ the sane stages which are:-

(i) The forrnation of a haæatcrna,,

(ii) Organization of the haematorna þ granr:lation tissue,

(ii.i) Periosteal reaetion,

(iv) û:ti.osteal reactÍon,

(v) Formation of ne'.,¡ bone to renlaee the grF.nulation
tissue brÍdging the area of ín.jury,
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(vi) Remodelling.

The formation of a haer:latcrna, the inflammatory reaction

follo,ring tissue injuz-rr and. the organízation of the haernatcma

rrere consistent features rvhicb r¡ere observed by all_ investi-
gators in the healÍng of fraetures, eorticar d.efects and Ín the

extraction qor.¡nd. llrese ohases of vound. healing therefore

require no further dÍscussion.

A. Periosteal Reaction

Períosteal reaetion is a eonsistentl;¡ observed ¡ûrsrÌcnsngn

in the healing of fractures. ft has been noted_ that the

quantit;y of períosteal eaJ-lus formation Ís related to the

C-egree of apposition and. fixation of the bone fragments. In

accurately a.pposed. and rigidly fixed. fragments, the formation

of periosteal callus ís minimal, Kuntcher Agq) ñ:rther

beLieves that the extensive periosteal eall-us fonn"ed ín u::-

stable fractures is related to the amount of infra¡nmation

around the fractu.re area bro,.:ghl. on b¡¡ constant mechanical

trar¡na to the r¡ound (p".ee 2.13).

fn the healing of defeets in cortical bone, fo:mation

of periosteal eaJ-lus is a.lso a consÍstent feature (Bast,

Sullivan a.:rd- Geist , L9251 ]i{elcher and [rving , 1;962, 1961+).
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Tt is significant that ¡{elcirer and Ðre¡¡er (tg6Z) have re-

ported. the for:nation of T:ericsteal bone on the surface of

the femur opposite to the defect (pp.2.19; 2.20). Although

these authors attributed this phenomenon to an alteration

of functional forces transmítted- through the bone in that

areåe this periosteal reaction could ha,ve been brought about

by spread of inflanunation.

Ileeent reports and the results of the present investi-

gation also shor'r that in the healing of the extraction wor.md,

periosteal reaction is present. TLLe results of the present

investígation suggest that the quantÍty of períosteal bone

forrned may be related. to the persistence of Ínflemmation Ín

the healing site" This supnorts the vier,r tha;t neriosteal

reaction is a reaction of bone to tran¡ma a¡d that the amount

and d.uration of ínflarnmation ín the area of injury determines

the quantitative aspect of this reactÍon,

B. End.osteal Reaction

End-osteal reaction leading to the forrnatíon of enðosteal

eallus is a pronounced. fea.ture in the healing of fractuyes.

ïn investigating the healine of drill-holes in the eortical

bone of the rat fernur., I{elcher and- Dreye, 11962) noted that

e>rtensive calh:,s wa.s often fo:rned on the endostea.l surfaee
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ad.jacent to the d-rill-hole and. sometÍmes on the end.osteal

surface d.irectly ooposite the cortieal defect. They be-

lieved. that this osteogenÍ.c reaction rnight be attributed. to

tra¡ma ind.uced. in the end,ostei¡n of that area.

In both healing in fra,ctures and. Ín cortieal defects, the

marrow spaces are directþ involved in the initial trauma.

The endosteai surfaces in these cases are therefore d.Írectly

involved. by the inflarmatory reaction that follolrs. If

inflammation vere to serve as a d.ireet stinulus to endosteal

reaction, it would. therefore follow that endosteal callus

fortation in these ty¡res of injury woulcl be nronouneed.

ïn the ectraction wor¡nd, the ad.Jaeent marrolr sÞaees are

not direetl:'¡ involved.. These sþaces are separated. from the

r+or¡nd b:r a lq¡er of alveol-ar bone. ïnflar¡nation therefore

d.oes not nrfuraríly invclve these marrorr spaces. However, the

d.iffusion of inflannatorlr e:md.ate across the thin alveolar

walls is nossible. If this l.reïe so, it r.rou1d. explain the

relatively mild. end,osteal reaetion seen in the marror¿ spaces

adJacent to the alveolar socket as observecl in the present

investigatior- and b¡r Bo¡¡ne (tg6¿, l:966) .

C. Osseous repaír of injured bone

The third. phase of osteogenesis in the reaction of bone
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to traura is the fo::nation of ner,¡ bone to bridge the síte
cf ínjury. ïn the healing of a fraeture this has been teraed

the uniting ealIus (pa,ge 2.7) an¿ is the last portion of the

ossifJring ealllrs complex to beeome mÍneralized. (Urist and.

l"{elean, l9l+l ¿ & b; ïIan an.i- Harris, J-956; l,Tílsonne, 1959).

ïn the healing of a cortieal defeet, the fílling in of the

ð-efect area by new bone was also the last phase of osteo-

genesis (Melctrer and Draer , 11962). fn the present investi-
Sation of the heal-ing of the arveolar soeket o filling in of
the soeket by new bone also ca¡re after the Beriosteal reaction

had started..

D. Re¡rodellins

The final phase in the healing of osseor¡s tissue is the

remod-elling of the ner'r bone fo::ned. rn the healing of frac-
tures and corticaL defects, the re¡roderlíng process resulted

in the resorption of a large portion of the periosteal and

endosteal- ealLus. I.Ihat rema.ined- of the callus was remod-eLled

and' lanellar bone laid d.o,.¡n. rn the Dresent investiurrrorr,

r:sorpJion and remodellíng l¡as also noted.

Thus it cen bé stated" that the Drocess of healing fo.rlowÍng

fracturesr'perforating wounds in cortieal bóne and. the extrac_

tion of teeth follor,r essentíalIv similar línes. The prÍncÍples
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of tissue reaction to tratma Ín all three situatÍons are

the sane. l{inor d.ifferenees relating to time sequence and

the rel"ative quantity of eaeh reacting eomnonent, for ex-

anple periosteal bone, endostea.l bone and replaeement bone

are probably the resul-t of loeal" faetors influencing eadr of

these components to varÍous degrees und.er the d.iffering eir-

cumstances. FÍg. ?.1 gives a diagrarnmatic renresentation of

the ecmparison and correlation between fracture healíng,

heaLing ín c ical d.efeets and in the extraction wound.
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CIJAPI'ER ETGHT

STJI\MARY A¡TD CONCLUSIOI\TS

Á:l experimental p:'o,ject ha,s been carried. out designed

to investigate hea.ling in the alveolar socket of the maxil-

lary molar in the rat.

Histologíeal- and histochemical nethods have l)rovíded.

infonnation regardíng the hÍstogenesís of various tissue

ecrnponents Ín the healing wound. The results obtained frcmn

these methods have eonfí::rned. the findings of previous inves-

tigators in the formation of granulation tissue, inter-

ceIlular fibres anð bone matrix.

Ttre present study has also confirvned- that the remnants

of the perÍ.od.ontal fibres d.egenerate follo¡ing tooth-extrae-

tíon and" take no part in repair process. T.he fate of the

ce1ls in the period.ontal relnna¡t however cannot be d,eterynined.

The degree of resorption of the al-veol-ar socket r"¡alls

was found to be depend.ent on the eount of inflanmation

present in the socket, IntensÍve infl¡mm¿ff6n was also

for¡nd. to d-ela;r healing in the alveolar socket, both at the

stage of proliferatíon of granulatíon tissues and Ín Íts

subsequent reolacement of bone. Ttre nersistence of inflan-
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mation was due to the i¡npaction of foreign materials anrl

sequestration of d.ead. bone and./or root fragrnents.

The pattern of osteogenesis in the heal_ing alveolus

conforms to the general pattern of osseous repair in other

cond.itions such as fractures and corticat defects . An

attempt has been mad.e to correlate the reaction of varíous

tissue conponents as seen in the above types of bone in-

Jury.

fnflaronation is beliçved. to be the priruary causative

faetor in stimufating periosteal and- endosteal- reaetions.

Its persistence deterrnines the amount of bone forrned- b¡r

these tissues.

The formation of the uniting calIus and. bone in the

ah'eolar soeket is the result of the replacement of granu-

l-ation tissue. The soul'cë of osteogenetic cells in this

location could. not ho',rever be d-ejerrined r,¡ith the tech-

niques used. in the present ínr¡estigation.

fhe corrbined. use of d:lorazo1 fast pink and d.enethyl-

dtlortetracyclíne labelling has made it possible to d"eter-

nine the areas of bone matrix formation and. its subsequent

mineralization in the different areas of osteogenesis.
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APPE1VDIX I
$fE RAT DEi\rTrTrON

The d.entition of the rat is rnonophyod.ont. rt eonsists

of one incisor and. three morars in each quadrant of the Jaw

(rig. App. r.r) . The ineisors have persistent pulps. Trre

uolars are of lfunited. gror.rth and. reserable scmer¡hat minute

huo.an molars (fig. App. I.2). Ttreír d.evelopment is chiefly
Línited to the first h0 aays of rife (schour and Massler, t9l+2).

seconda^r¡r eementr¡n in the first molar begins to foro about the

35th day post-partum and. ís eoncorÍtant r,çith the funetional

stresses iarposed upo nthe teeth. This is a¿tded continuously

throughout the life of the animal, so that in the older

animals' one third or more of the relatively long root ean

be cenentr.m onl_y (Schour and Massler, 19L3). fhe roots are

3 to 5 Ín nunber (fatte App. T.1).

Table App. I.1 Anatcny of the mo1ars of Rats
(Fro¡r Schour and Massler, l9h2)

Nt¡nber of Cusps M-1. z
5

t
3

M-3
l+

i;

M-2

I4-2

* *-'å

Iïunber of roots M-1 å

Second.ary cenentun For:ns I/3 or more of root
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Fig. Æ)p.I.1 BAS^AI, vIEÍ 0F RAT SKULL

. A¡ry.I.2 UPPER FIRST MOL.AAS 0F THE RAT

/ - BUCCA], AI{D PA],ATAL VTEIIS

SCAIiE IN I'trLLIMETERS

tt,lrtr,lt tt'4
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APPENDÏX IÏ
DTET

E:ceept for the post-operative 24 hour periocl, anÍmaLs

used in the Ínvestieation r,rere fed. on the foJ-loi,ring stock

diet, provid.ed by Ttrcmoas H. llebb Pty. Ltd., ![ingfield'

s ,A. 5013.

Special S¡use, Rat-and Monkelr Diet M-16b

Ground. ï.iheat

Ground Barley

Bran and Pol].arcl

Meat and Bone lt{eaL

l+o "o/,

t8.o/,

]-:2.O/'

e.6/,

6.2/,

6.2f,

3.0f'

t.ar,

r.o/,

3.0/,

E:rt. Soya MeaS-

F!.sh Meal

Mílk Powder

Ereverrs Yeast

Salt

î{o1ass es

VitamÍn Supglenent per Kílogram of Feed

Vltenin A'"3

r/itamin Dz

3928 r.U.

928 r .U.

Vitanin B
6

L.5 mg
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Vitariin B (hrridoxine hydrochloride) 0.2 mB.
12

Vitamín B 3.)+.mc gns

Vitanin E 1.2 mg

Vita¡cin K (Menadione) 0.5 ng.

Panthothenic Acid. o .5 mg.

CIroline Crlorid.e 25 mg
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APPENDIX TÏI

OPERATÏVE TNSTRU},IENÎS AND PROCEDURES

TL¡e instr'-,hnents required for extraetion of teeth in

rats consist of the follor"¡ing:-

A ¡ood.ified. dental spoon-excavator,

A fine probe,

A snall- metal spatula (cheek guard),

A pair of 5 in. scissors.

5-0 braided. black siJJr sutures,

5/B elett palate suture needle,

Mosquito artery clips, straight (needle holder),

A pair of College tweezers.

A plastic operating stand. w€ts eonstructed, r¡ith an

attachment for maintainÍng jaTr-opening. fnítialIy, the

procedure vas perfomed. with the aÍd. of a disseetÍng

microscope in¡ith a light source for illumination of the fieLtl

(fig . App. III.1 . ) . I¡Iith Ínerease in skil-I, the mi eroscopie

aid r¿as not neeessary, and. illunination was provided by wearing

a Storz l5-watt head-light. The operative fiel-cl was kept dry

by usíng-. a tiny glass sucker attached to a Venturi punp

(fig. App. III.1). Figs. App. IIf .2 antt App. III.3 show

the operatíve proeedures .
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Fie. App .III.2 SPARATION OF

GINGIVAI ATTACHMENT

Fig. App.rrI.3 LUXATION OF

Tf{E TOOTH

\

/
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AFP.ENDIX TV

PREPARATION OF DRUGS FOR Ï}TJECTTON

ÐEMETHYL-CTT LOR-TETRACTCLINE

A eonmercial preparation, Led.ermycín (150 mg. eapsules)

has been used. These vere dissolved. in o.9% sterile saline

to give a eoncentration of 10 ng. per ml.

Storey (tg6:-*, rg6B) has recoroaended a dosage of 50 nB.

per kg. body weight for rats.

CTTLORAZOL FAST PINI{

1'he dye (Matbeson, coleman and 8e11, Bx 3l+0) was dissolved

in sterile O.97, saline to make a 5/, aqueous solution.

Modall (lgSg) nas used a d.osage of AZ.5 to 50 ne. per

100 g:n. body weight in cats. Moss (tg¡l+) gave miee three

Íntra-peritoneal injections at half-hourly intervals, eaeh

i{eetion of 0.5 nI. of a 5/, solution, the total d.osage

given being 75 rng.

Storey (fg6B) reccmnended. a dose level of 2J rng. per kg.

body weight for 2 days. rhís apr,ëars a rather 1or dose

level as eompared r.¡ith the previously mentÍoned authors.

rn the present investigation, a dose of 25 r,,g. per 1oo g. body

+ Personal communications
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COLCHTCT}IE

Su¡plied

Ðrg1and.

a A.O2% (aO rag.

Appendix ix

2 consecutive d.ays has been used..

the British Drug Houses Ltd., poole,

als were dissolved in O.9/, saline to make

100 nl. )
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APPEITDTX V

UITNA.TTOLET FLUORESCEIICE },fT CROSCOPY

AND PHOTOMTCROSCOPY

JJ

Leitz' fLuoreseence equÍpment was used. ultra-riolet
light sou.rce was provided by a IrB0 2oo r{ high pressure

mercurJr vapour larnp. As the aþsorptíon band for tetrac¡relines

is fron l+ao mil.li-microns to l+60 milli-microns (Frost et al.
1961) , the following ccrnbÍnetion of filters n¡ere used as

recmend.ed by the manufacturers:-

Prinarry Fi-Lter : 5 m. BG L2

SecondarXr Filter : Blue absorption (f :SO)

The following optieal systera has been found satisfactory:-

Bright field condenser: Leitz No. code 600 o Hrarerical

aperture 9.25, sometÍmes Ín eonJtu:etion wíth condenser top

wÍth asphericat lens givÍng a }h.urerical aoerture of 0.90.

ObJ eetives : Aehrcmati c 2 ,5 /0 ,OT

Plano h/o.ro

Plano tO/A,2j

Aehrøati c 25 /O.50

Plano I+O/0.6j

Efe-pieee: x 10

# Leitz --- Ernst Leitz GlfBfl, Ïfetzlar" Genna^rry.
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an alternative systen using phase contra.st equlpment

víth cond.enser after Heine (refer Leitz List 513-5cÆne1. )

'¡vas also usecl. T'tris equipment offered. the possibilit¡¡ of

examination in phase contrast, bright field, and. d.ark fÍeLd.

w'ith continuous transition betr¡een these t¡les of illurnl-
nation' ft ¡,ras therefore usefirr for examination of i:nstaínect

sections and. for eoryelation of tetracl¡'cline ancl chlorazoL

fast pink labelling in the såme seetj.on.

Phase ecntrast cond.enser afber Heine : Leitz $o. 6l+

ObJeetives: Achrcnaatic pv lO/0 .Zj n

.Ad¡ronatic pv Zj l0 .j0 n

Fluoreseence nhorbcnieroscopy r,ras cerried. oub rrith the

teitz Orthcmat microseope caper& equipnent (refer Leítz

tist 5}t-l9a,b/Ehgt.). pt¡otofLure Or.thochrcnatic# fiLn was

usect ar¡d" reproclueed. on ïLfob"** ïB 5 phcrbographic paper.

# ptrotoflure Orthochrcmatic film (A,sA troo), Kod,ak (australasia)
Pby. Ltd,., r{elbournen Australia.

+ Ilfcibræ paper, Iì.fortl (Ar¡stralia) f,tA,, MeLbor¡rne,
Ar¡stral"ia,
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.PPPE¡]DTX VT

PREPABATION AND SECTTONTNG OF IJTSDECAI,CTF'IED

BO}TE SPECIMENS

Ttre histological preparation of undecaleified bone has

not been verv successful until quite recently. The main

obstacle being the inability to cut thin seetions of thís

hard. stn¡cture.

Gror¡nd sectíons by nrarual methods, for example, that

of Frost (rg:B), provide faÍrly good ma.terial_ for micro_

rad.iogra¡ihie stud.ies and for r¡ltra-violet fluorescence

mleroseopy. Hor¡ever, soft tissues are not presenred and.

conseguentl,y, the relationship between soft tissue .qnd bone

cannot be aseerþained.. Ttre thiekness of sectíons maðe by

this method. cannot be accurateþ controlled., atrrd serial
sections eannot be prepared.

llith the íntroductÍon of methaerylate e¡rbed.cùing for

ultra-.¡licrotcmy (mer,¡nan, Borysko and^ Swerdlor, t9l+9) several

attern¡rts have been reported. in which u:deealeified. bone

speci-mens were ernbedded. ín plastÍc ma.teríals and. sectioned

with a microtome (Tfooarrfr and Norris, l95i; BohatircLrlü,

1957; Kr:hn and Lutz , l:95B; yaegero 1958; Ueckert, 1960).
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These methods have the following advantages: (i) tfre

relationship between hard. and. soft tissues ís preserved.,

(ii) trrin sectÍons or 6 to Bmierons can be produced, and are

therefore of optinal thickness for hÍstor-ogical exnmination,

(fii) serial sectÍoning ca,n read.ily be acccmolished, (iv) nost

routine histological stains ean be apf¡lied. to these seetions,

an¿ (v) seetions are also suítable for ultra-violet fluoresee

micros copy.

The Method of Ueckert (f960) ¡as been used for the

Breparation of und.eealeifiett specimens in this study.

Attenpts at d.uplieating this technique were met with

d.ifficultiesn partieularly in the adequete infiltration ancl

even po\merisation of the polyester resin in bone. Different

t¡res of ecm¡nereial polyester resins anc. plasti.zer vere tried

and eventually, the follor'¡ing nodÍfied sehedule wa^s found to

be satisfactory.

DE TDRATTON

A1coho]. 70ft )

A:.cohol 8o|," 
I

Alcohol 90% )

Alcchol 95ã

A].cohol Abs.

Aleohol Abs.

.A].eohol- Abs.

3 hourr: in esc}r

6 hours in each

overnight
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CT,EARTNG

Methyl benzoate -- 2 ehanges, 6 hours each
Methyl benzoate -- Z\ hours
Chlorofo:¡o -- 2 changes o 3 hours each

Ï¡TFTLTRATTO}T

Polyes+,er# ¡ "rlko"ofor-o 
in equal parts, plus

ce.talyst+ 0.2/, -- 3 char.ges, 2\ hours each.
Mixture kept at 1or,r tenperature in refrigerator.

VACWM TMPREGNATTON

- Fresh polyester/ehlorofotm/eataJyst mixtwe, and.

chl-oroform evaporated und.e:' redueed. pressure (zg - 3o Ín.Hs.)
at l+Oae r:ntil vohm,e was reduced by one third..

- Polyester/ehrorofo:rn ín 2 : 3 retÍo ph:s cataw,* a.zr,

nÍxture kept at low ternperature overnight.

- Fresh mixture as above and. rer¡raínder of chlorofom

evaporated und.er redueed pressure at l+Oog.

- Undiluted polyester and O.5% eatalwt, kept at 1o¿

'.emperature for 2 days.

# Polyester -- Crystic 191 Low viscosity or CrystÍe thl S.p.t'lonsento Chenicals.

+ Catalyst -- Methylethyl ketone peroxicle



Polyest

Catalyst

Pol¡meris

ze (Flg.

cn. in vÍdth

Seetions

a wlcle-b

PLasti

,b

deterg

Appenrr{x ¡cv

(li-tutyt-phthalate)

¡rere set Ln conect aligrment in pLastic

r er¡d allorecL to polynerlse at !OoC.

blockE '¡¡ere tr{.med. to eonect shape a,nil

W.1), vlth the eutting surfaee less than

andl tapered in fÞoat.

ant on a heaqy duty slefue microtcme,

bí-plans¡ knife (ueet<ert, 1960), ancl rith
(Seepor) as a lubrÍeant.

1cm

. App. i¡T.l Trir.mred. pol¡rester
resin block

arbsp9

1

0

parb

,/,
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of ôeca1eÍfÍc

spe

, Fixation

al¡-h8h

solution

Dis
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CÁT AIfD

vas Ln buffereð neutral FomoL-Sal-ine 10Ø for

Fo:sa1 SaLine

dehytle (\o/,')

r¡m chl-oride

ilLetl water

bufferetl wíth nagnesirn earbonate to e¡ccess.

Folsíc For:mate Solution

Fo:sate

1L1ed" vater
c Acid

100 n1-.

9 sE.

900 ml,.

68 gns.

L66o c.c.
340 c.c.

were i.mnersed in 20 tines their vo}¡me of this

chânged ever¡¡da¡¡ until decal-cífietL. The clegree

ion wa,s checkecl by radiographic examination.
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DOUBLE M{BEDDT}TG TEC¡TNTO,UE

FollovÍng decaleification, the speeimens were passed through:

l-. 5Ø sorlÍrm sulphate -- B hours for neutrarization
2. B0% ethyt alcohol at 37oc __ tz hours

3. B5/, etinyl- aleohot_ at 3ToC __ % hour
tt. 9A/, etinyl- alcohol at 3?oe __ % hour

5. 95/" et]nyl- aleohot at 3?oC __ % hour

6. 3 changes of absolute araohot at 37oc for t hour eaeh change

7. Methyl salicylate, abs. alc. eq.ual_ parts for L hour
B. l.{ethyl sallcylate at 3]oc __ 2 hours

9. O.5/, celloídin in methyl salic¡¡late __ 2 hours

10. 1Ø eelloÍdin in nethyL salicylate __ 3 to i+ days

11. 1 part nareffin wax (¡4.p.5goc) an,c. 2 parts methyl salíryIateat-6ooc -- t hour

12' Equal ¡arts of paraffin wax and nethyl salicylate
"t 6ooc -- t hour 

¡ q¡u esu'''/r- it.,l-'l

13' f\n¡o narts of paraffín wax and one part of methyl salíeylateat 6óoc -- l_ hour -Ys¿ u ur !

l-l+. 3 changes of paraffin r¡ax (lf .p.5goe) , the last change beingput und"er increasing vacuun ta 25 i.n. Hg. -_ ãU rr*i" i"-är
J-r. The specÍmens were then blocked.
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HAIXr{.ffr0XTtIN EOSTN VATI GÏESOT{ IS SrATN .A}trD

MALLORTIg s

Procedures used for these stains were frø Manual of

Ilistologic a¡rd al- Stalning Techniques, Á,.F.T.p. (1960),

pages 29, 62 60 respeetivell'.
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SÏLVER ST,ATtr{1VG.

(fiffiets Sílver Oxide Method., Ig't+6, nodified Lg:)t+)

(f,iffie, R.D., Histopathologic Technics and practieal
Histachenistry, 3rd. Editíon, I)6J, pages iàS anA ¡S6)

1. Deparaffinised. ín xylol, then through absolute alcohol,

9O/' a]'ec;.ol_, T0% aleohol-.

2. Washed in tap n¡ater for 1 minute

3. A.5/, po+,assiun per.inanganaie --- Z minutes.
190 n]-. of 0.5/, pai. pers.
10 n1- ot 3% srii-prrurie acid Mad'e up Just befo?e use'

4. tr^trashed. in tap vater

5. Treated wj..t]n 5/' oxalic acid --- 5 mÍnutes

6. ltrashed. in tap r¡¡ater

7 . þp1ied. ferrie chloride --- A minutes

B. Washed in tap water for 3 minutes

9. llashed. in cle-ionísed water --- 2 ehanges

10. T¡nmersed in d.iammoniaeal silver nitrate solution --- 3 minutes

11. DraÍned and. ri.nsed. quickly ín d.istíIled. waten

l'2. Flooded vith 10Í fornvral-ín for I - 2 minutes --- tÍlr section

turning bLabk

l-3. 't.Iashed- in running water for 3 minutes

1l+. Toned. in 2/' aeid. gold chloride for 2 minutes

15. Rinsed. in r"¡ater

16. Fixed in 5% sodium thiosulphate for 2 ninutes

IT. Washed" in water
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in 2 ehanges of aþsolute aLeohol

19c in :rylo1

20 cL in Car¡eda bal-samn

DíanuonÍ siLver nitrate solution

I url. rate arm.onir:n hydroxide in snal1 flask
Titrated v'ith 10Ø silver nitrate until faint permanent
tupi&i
Dil-ute

;y renained..

1 witå equal parbs of dtistill.ed. r¡ater
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PIATODTC - SCTTTFF 'S STAIN McMAITUS l+B for
GLYCOPROTEINS A1VD ï'4UCOPBOTETNS After DI
(garta & Anderson, Ilístoehernistry, l]963, paee g0).

DeparaffinÍsed. in x¡rlol, then through aibsolute aleohol,
TO% a1.co}-ol, and to r¡ater.

Diastase for 30 minutes

0,5/, Periodic acid. --- 10 mj.nutes

Rinsed in tap water 5 - 10 minutes

Rinsed in d.istill_ed r¿ater --- 3 minutes

Schiff rs reagent --- 30-l+5 minutes

Rinsed' in three ehanges of sur-phurous aeid --- z minutesfor each rinse.

l.iashed. in tap water --- 2 minutes

I'Iashed. fn tiistilled water -- 5 mÍnutes

Counter-stained with Mayer I s haenato:cylin

ïrlashed. in tap water for 10 ninutes

Dehvdrated, cleared. and mori::teci

2,

3.

l+.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

l_1.

r2.

A control seetion of r¡nbilÍcal cord tissue was used

A second. control seetion r,ras arso used r,¡ithout Diastase

l'Iith sone sections: no counter-staÍn was used and steps
1O and. 11 r¡ere o¡nitted..
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DÏALYSÐ COLLOTD.AI IRO}T A3SORPTTON STATN ( HAI,E'S NEACtrTO$)
FOR ACTD

1. seetion d.eparaffinised. in x¡rlol, then through absorute
alcohol, TO,% al'ednol and to wa.ter

2. seetion stained. for 2 hours Ín the follo,ring solutfon:-
Stoek colloid.al iron solution IO nl.
Glacíal aeetic acid 12 nL.
Ðistilled water 18 ¡rl.

3. RÍnsed. Ín 3 ehanges of 30Ø acetie acid, L0 minutes each

l+. washed in running tap water for 5 minutes, then rinsedin de-ionized. distillect r,¡ater

5. rnrnersed for 20 mÍnutes in the fol_lorring freshly preparecl
solution:

2/' potassir¡n ferrocyanid,e solution 1 pert
2Ø hvarocnloric acid 1 part

6. Rinsed for 5 minutes in rr.*u:ing tap watero then in d.istílled.'water briefl¡¡

7. corxrter-stafned r¡íth rØ neutrar- red for 1 minute

B. Rinsed in distilled. water to remove exeess stain.

9. Dehydrated., cleared. and. mounted

!'lith søre seetions, no co'nter-stain was used and. steps
? and B were onitted..
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of the stock col-loid.aI iron soLutÍon ¡ras carried

ted. by Mo¡¡'ryx (]-:g6il, practieal Histoctremfstry,

de solution --- 5.h6 gm. of FeCJ_a.6nrO in
" of tiistÍI1ed. water.

solutÍon was ad.ded to 25O m1. of boiting
I1ed vater, 2JO m1,, and boiLect untÍl solution

d.ark red..

, free aeid" and. unhydrolysecL iron salts
rennoved by dialysis for 2l+ hours.
olution was then fÍltered.

eoJ-l.oid.al iron soh¡tion ¡ras prepared. fresh

foLlcnrs:-

water LB nl.
12 m:--.

10 nl-.

acetic acid

iron sofu¡tion

( rg6: )

cial- value of methods that eolor bottr acidic
cinal hydro:cyl groups in the hlstochesricaL stucly

Ann. l[.T. Aeact. Sei., fO6:l¡0e
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